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INTERESTING STORY OF LEE, CALIFORNIA 
T HE first important locations in the Lee Dis-

trict were made by Dick Lee an.i H. E. 1 

Finley in the latter part of October, 1904. Mr. 
Finley had previously visited the district in 
'6!), accompanied by Bryfogle, the man who 
carried out $1600 worth of gold quartz, knocked 
off a ledge which Bryfogle aYerred was· some-
where in this vicinity. _ 

On returning after a trip out to r ecuperate, 
Bryfogle met Finley and narrated to him the 
main facts of bis discovery. Finley readily con
sented to accompany him, but Bryfogle's ideas 
were rather hazy concerning the location of the 
ledge. However, starting out from Ash Meadows, 
twenty-two miles southeast of Lee, Bryfogle in- LcdlLyol•" "'<r•., o,,. <u·:~ • .,.. r.. '"""' u ip from L<c. (PL."' 1>1 cu. 
sisted that the big gap to the West in which ifvri.:.. p._...,,'"""' Co . . Lot Anr<lco.) 

Lee now lies, was in a direct line with foe spot 
where be bad found the treasure; in tli'is direc
tion they came and pitched their camp just two 
miles east of the present town of Lee, Cali
fornia. · 

H ere Bryfogle lost his bearings and was un
able to r ecognize any - furtbier landmarks, and 
the search was abandoned, but Finley, liking the 
aspect of the surrounding country, prospected in 
the locality for a few days and passed over the 
gronnd now kno"n as the H ayseed, and also 
the Burro acreage; he discovered the big ledge, 
b:1t failed to find the ore shoots and consequent
ly fonnd but very little gold and did not con
sider the ground worth locating as conditions 
then existed. · 

Bryfogle r eturned witbi Finley to Ash 
1\Ieadows, where they parted, and for the fol
lowing thirty years Finley prospected through 
California, NcYada and Colorado, with varied 
sncce!"s. On one occasion he amassed quite a 
fortune, but the money was Jost in trying to 
donble bis f ortune. 
Works as Miner. . 

In 1904 Finley drifted into Toriopah and went 
to work as a miner. Just previous to the strike 
of Shorty Harris at Rhyolite, he left Tonopah 
and e:i.me south to the ranch of his old friend, 
Phi Lee, a squaw man at Resting Spri~gs, San 
Bernardino County, Cali fornia. Lee had form
erly been a nquero, but tiring of the life, set
tled on this ranch. He married a Piute squaw_ 
and raised a family of four sons a nd brn 
clanghters; Dick, the oldest son, was a · cle\'er 
fellow, with mor e th.an the average int elligence, 
and bad prospected successfully in various parts 
of the country and was a splendid judge of rocks. 
w·:lCn Finley beard of the new strike in the 

Bullfrog tli;.lrict, which OC'<'urred about a month 
after liis arrirnl, he J>€'.rl'uaded Dick lo accom
pany him on a prospecting trip into a country 
which he !=lated could not be over thirty miles 
from the new strike, and where he in isled there 
was n mincrnl belt. They accordi11gly made foeir 
way back into the country where Finley bad 
found the· gola whi le accompanying Bryfogle. 

Lee, with wonderful instinct and keen eye
sight, soon discovered rock in which gold was 
visible to the naked eye, and so they made their 
first locations, the Hayseed and the State Line 
claims; the belt they found seemed to cut right 
through. the r ange of mountains. They con
tinued on south from the Hayseed and located 
the Honeysuckle, the Burro, ' the Golden Passes 
and the Sunnyside, and continued on to Death 
Valley and back to the ranch. Nothing was 
heard of these strikes until January, 1905. In 
the interim the Bullfrog district was forging 
ah.ead and plenty of capital was to be bad for 
any property with merit. 

Dick and bis brother, Bob Lee, outfitted at 
the ranch and started with tools, ammunition, 
etc., to open up their new find; they first sunk a 
forty-foot hole t o get water, but without suc
cess, and finally, after two attempts, succeeded 
in st riking waler about iweh·e miles from the 
present town of Lee; which supplied the pros
pectors in the dis trict up till April of foe pres
ent year, when water was struck six miles from 
Camp. 
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Picturesque road Jc:adinr out of Lee. (Photo by the California P:u1orama 
Co .. Los Aufclc:s.) 

Shot Shows Ore. 

The first round of ,:hots into the cropping 
demonstrated the thicknC'ss of th& ,-cins, assay
ing hundreds per ton, and on the Finley claim, 
now forming part of the Mesquite group, ore 
was found that assayed $33 per ton. The news 
of tilis strike, of cour::e, leak ed out and some 
of the fi rst p rospectors to reach the district 
were Jack C-Onnack, Archie Campbell, F rank 
)fcAlli!'fcr and Dick Ryan. Cormack localcJ the 
Burro Fraction t Campbell disco,·cred the Swan 
Hilda; ~rc.\llister the Lee Bonanza, and R):an 
the ground now known as the H oncy:-uekle Ex
tension. TI1cn came ~rar<>ni Birks and Chet 
Leavitt; they located the wonderful In:yo; t hen 
Bradshaw and P aymcl with the Skibo. Then, 
as the news spread, a rush was on, and within 
a week the district was swarming wi th pros
p ectors. 

Owing to the inacccs~ibility of the country, it 
was difficult to inlcrc;: t capital. The hot weath
er soon came and mo;:t of the prospectors left 
for the summer. In the fall, the great Inyo 
property was t aken over by Salt Lake and 
Provo people, and in F ebruary of the folfowing 
year, the Hayseed and the State Line were sold 1 

to some Rbyolite people. Several mining men 
came over from Rliyolite and in quick succession 
the properties now known as the Whale, Honey
suckle, Lee Bell, Sunny Side, HiJden Treasure 
and Lee Bonanza changed bands. No excitement 
occurred beyond a steady demand for properties 
in the new camp on the south, and by the middle 
of 1\Iarch. no less than thirty mining companies 
were operating in the district. 

Splendid bodies of high grade milling ore are 
being blocked out, while a t other places high 
grade ore is being sacked for shipment·. 

The surface showings in the district are un
excelled. The formation throughout the belt is 
solid quartzite, and th.e ledges, which are mostly 
cross fissure, vary in width from three to thirty 
feet. Some of the ledges, which are barren 
white quartz on the surface, and on which not a 
trace of gold can be found, yield at a depth of 
a few f eet, shipping ore; as in the case of thti 
Inyo, Gold Top, Burro, Sunny Side and Whale. 
A Lusty Infant. 

Tile Lee district, in its present state, is merely 
a lusty infant. What riches have been shown 
up so far are merely a forerunner of what is 
to come with development. _ 

The coming year will probably witness the 
installation ·of !lo complete water system to the 
mines and the town of Lee, and probably the 
erection· of th~ee big mills; so, along with Dick 
Lee, who is known as the Father of the Camp, 
it will be well to remember old Henry Finley, the 
s turdy old Colorado miner, who, at the age of 
seventy years and in the middle of the winter, 
bra Yed the hardships that accompany traveling 
with burros and s truck boldly into an unknown 
part of the "Funerals,'' built his monuments 
on the massive croppings of ore, and laid fa-e 
foundations for what may prove to be the big
gest and richest gold mining camp in Ca lifornia. 

Some of the prominent properties are the 
Inyo, Skibo, Rosario, Gold Top, Burro, H oney
suckle, and Honeysuckle Extension, Gold Grotto, · 
" Thale, Lee Bank, Hayseed, Hidden Treasure, 
Georgie Lee, Hayseed Extension, P eerless, Lee 
Bonanza, Lee-Bell, Lee Mohawk, Swan Hilda, 
Combination, and Lee Bonanza Extension. 

The town of Lee has a population of more 
than 500 people,. and is growing rapidly. It is 
on foe Tonopah and Tidewat er Railroad, and is 
furnished a cheap rate to Needles Smelterl 
From all indications that appear to be reliable, 
Lee iS destined to be one of the f amous mining 
camps of the great State of California, foat now 

Billy Bnm•'• ump. •ho..-lcr C=p B.no la tl.c l l runcc;. (Pboc<. by Cali· 
forn!.a Pa:. #n.:.a. C~ Lot Ar:rda..) 

lca1ls all Stales of the Gnion in the production 
of gold. 
Lee Buster Group. 

.Among the many properties in the Lee Dis-
t ric-t it is said that none give greater promise 
than this property. The E,rroup compri:'cs four 
claims, and is tra\"C'rscd by a true fi ,-:sure vein 
of qnarl7., which crops boldly above the ground · 
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from two to ten feet for a distance of over 
1200 feet. This will probably average seven feet 
in width, although in several pl aces surface 
crosscuts have proved the vein to be over 15 
feet in width. 

The property was secured a short time ago 
by J. C. McCormack of Goldfield, from Ric'liard 

Amona: the rich ore bodies of Lee.. ( Photo by the California Pa non.ma Co. 
Los Anrclca.) 

Lee, the original locator and discoverer of the 
district and whom it and the town nre named 
after. Considerable work has b een done since 
the property passed to Mr. McCormack, and the 
showing made is such as to lead those who 
have investigated its merits to believe that it 
is one of the most promising properties in this. 
part of the State. As an evidence of Mr. Mc
Cormack 's faith, he is going ahead with the 
development in a most thorough manner. A 
competent mining engineer is in charge, and is 
rushing the work through, with every attention 
lo detail in proper explora tory work. A tunnel 
has been driven (on the ·vein) for a dis tance of 
280 feet, exposing a fine body of milling ore, 
but the management expects to s trike shipping 
ore within the next 100 feet, as then the tunnel 
will be immediately under the b est surface show
ing and where the vein is about 15 f eet wide, 
with good gold and silver values. The vein can 
be eas ily traced the full length of the property 
(3000 feet) . It has been opened by cuts, tun
nels and shafts for a distance of 1500 feet, each 
opening showing a nice body of mill ing ore, 
the vein widening _and the values increasing 
with depth. A t elegram from 1\Ir. McCormack, 
who is now in California, says that a company, 
of ·which he is p1·e!'ident has just been formed 
for this property. T he company will be known 
as the Lee B uster Mining Company, with its 
principal office in Goldfield. 

Utopia Group. 

TI1is propHty, indnding in all twenty ela.ims 
is c·ompo»ed of three g-roups known as the 
l:l•1pia, .Jamestown and Lee·Comstock, and is 
owned jointly by E. A. Long, A. L. Long, J. "F. 
Spatz and John H. Jlenclrick. They are located 
in the Funeral Range of mounta"ns in the west
ern sedion of the Lee District. 
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SOUTH BULLFROG. 
The Keane Wonder inill has been in operntion 

for about a month and is giving petfect satisfac
tion. The extraction is closer t11_an anticipated. 
The la te develop:nents on the mine are more 
than satisfactory. In one place they have un
covered a shoot ot ore twentv-nine feet in width 
tiiat p ans free ~oln all the w~y across. 

The owners of. tfle T rio Mine have begun de
velopment on the property, and are finding very 
high-grade ore. M~ny rich specimens are being 
displayed from there. 
W~ C. Rice, general man:iger of the California 

Bullfrog, h!.! s returned froru a three months' visit 
in California, aud expE-cts to begin development 
on the propedy on a larger scale. 

The Lee Gold Crest is coritinuing active develop
ment. Have their main tunnel in now about 
sixty feet, showing a good grade of millina ore 
the entire length of the tunnel. The ma~age
ment expects to cross-cut the vein when the tun
nel reaches the 100-foot point. At present, the 
tunnel is on the foot-wall of the vein, and the ore 
shows a width of seven feet in the tunnel witii 
only the one wall. It is believed the ore will 
average fifteen or twenty feet in width, with bet
ter ore on the hanging wall than on the foot wall. 
Some nice specimens have been taken from high
grade bunches recently developed in the tunnel. 
Assay values, as shown by samples taken from 
across the vein in . the tunnel, runs from $1.29 
to $268, making it a ve1·y high-grade milling 
average. 

.J~~- l'toS' p.3$" 
Inyo County. 

A rich bdt of goltl-be:ning quadz is 
being pro,;pctteJ along Bi,.;hnp Creek 
''i th excellent re,;uJt:<. A nine-foot vein 
of ore a!'saying $3.) a ton h::is been 
struck at a depth of GO feet by a dia
mond ch·ill. T:1c fintl is corhitlered 6f 
the utmost in1pl)dan<:e. and froru present 
indications, a rich property is likely to 
be de\·~lopcd. The Ji:;co,·e1·y b::is cau~ed 
conside1·able iutc1·e~t th roughout the dis
trict, and a rush bas been ma<le to lo
cate claims around the scene of the 
strike. The belt where the discovery was 
made is well defiuc,J, and is reported to 
be over a mile wide, and has been ti·aced 
for an extensi,·e distance. Local people 
ha,-e located claims in the most pro1m
uent locations and are eue1··~eticallv pros-
pecting their holdings. "' • 

The disco,·e1·ics of silver-lead ore in 
the White l\Iouutains bas causl'd a rush 
to that section, and a nl'w camp is 
bei-ng established neat· the center of "the 
district. The original claims are beina 
developed on an intelligent scale and 
the rich ledges are showin..,. well with 
limited depth. A large num

0

ber of loca
tions have been made near the scene of 
the original strike, and many of the first 
arrivals are wildly enthusiastic ovet" foe 
richness and extent of the 01·e bodies. 
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California's Saharan Furnace- Dea th Valley 
OL.R 'Current supplement is a wonder

ful panoramic view of Death Val
ley, California's Sahara of torrid heat, 
a rebrion hedged an<l guad eol by nature 
as if it were primadly abhorrent to 
e\·e1·y other portion of the globe. 

o\·er the dead wastes of this almost 
foreign and abandoned region, Beauty, 
Silence, and Desolation fore\·er ho,·er. 
E\·ery acre is a. blighted Eden of mys
te1·y, and nature makes an alternate play 
of r oaring clouJburs ts and blistering 
winds. Now and again sand hills are 
piled like temples, only to be plowed 
into go1·ges and channels by ton-ential 
rains of not infrequent occurrence. 

'Ibe elemental forces of heat and 
light. sunshine and storm, ha,·e worked 
wonders and carved weird statuary in 
the . canyons and dunes that here and 
there break the monotony of alkaline 
sa1hls and v_irgin wastes. Mirages and 
a1·senic springs fascinate and tor
ture the weary tra\·eler. Cities and 
fields, streams and gi·o,·es melt in thin 
air. Crows walking in the white sands 
look like mounted wan·iors. and rocks 
are reflected in the fantastic air until 
they bear the appearance of temples of 
gold such as Columbus and his followers 
hoped to find beyond the mysterious Ind, 
or in Far Catha~. 

Year after year man's curiosity leads 
him closer to the storehouses of wealth 
that are supposed to lie buried in and 
around this arid r egion. Stories of gold 
in the beds of. sunken rivers, tales of 
cowboys who know where the winds now 
and then exp ose ch imney.; filled with 
nuggets, and the careers of spectacular 
characters who plunge into the heart of 
this sunken furnace, then emerg-e with 
the wealth of a F ortunatus-all these in
flame the imagination. and add to the 
haunting silence of the wonderful pit 
'that is at once the most terrible and the 
most fascinating area on the globe. 

Nature has located this guarded and 
forbidden spot in Inyo County, Califor
nia. near the :Ne,·ada line. and not far 
south from the Bullfrog ~lining District. 

Its real name is the .Amargosa Valley, from tbe Ocean that might otherwise 
namccl for the river that dies away by temper the desert air. To the north is 
ahso1·ptin11 and e\·aporation within a few Ralston Desert, and the eastern boun<l
milcs after 't enters this torture-pit of ary is another Saharan furn a·c-e of san,J. 
fla111in~ sun and bu'rning sands. The I n the summer months the tcmpcrnt111·e 
death of a numhcr of emigrants who of the Yalley runs as high as Vl7 de
tricrl to cross the Desert in 18-l!J ga,·e the grees, Fahrenheit, in the shade, with 
mystcriou;. sink its grewsome name. Its less than one-half of one per cent of 
width is t hi rty-lh·e miles, its length fifty, moisture in the atrno;;phe1·e. 
and on eyery acre are parching roarls Sand storms often rage with great 
that lead down to the gates of death. violence, and obsen ·e1·s from the sur-

The United States Geological Surrny rounding mountain range;; ha ,-e est i
recently found by spidt-level measure- materl that columns of sand are some
ments that the lowest depth of the Val- t imes forced a thousand feet abo,·e the 
ley is 276 feet, its depression at Ben- desert, terminating in bushy clouds that 
nett 's Well, 266 feet. As )[ount Whit- bang like a t ransparent veil across the 
ney is only seventy-five miles away, face of the sun, an1l pro<luee a color ef
towering 14,500 feet into the clouds, feet of green that no artist's brush has 
Inyo County bas the distinction of hold- e,·er portrayed. 
ing within her borders both the lowest Though desolation abounds in all ·Ji
and the highest levels of dry land in the rections, there are some forms of plant 
Unitei:l States. The great Salton Sink and animal life equipped by. nature for 
was formerly ten feet lower than Death the battle with the fierce conditions that 
Valley, but the Sink is now a lake. ' characterize Death Yalley. He re and 

Nowhere else on earth is there so h t e1·e are small gourds, much like the 
desolate and withal so fascinating a view bittei· apples of Sodom, and now and 
as that of Death Valley from such el e-

again dwarfish, distorted ca-eti appear, 
vations as Grapedne Range, F uneral 
R R . 1 bliste1·ecl and writh in~ near Furnace ange, e,·eil e Range, Telescope Range,· ~ 

Creek. or Marble Canyon. The colorings e\·ery-
where are weird and brilliant, with min- A few oclcl-looking tame bmls some
J?led suggestions of the so'mber and re- t imes ,·enture close to visitors, ha\·ing 
pellent. In one place the view is like seen so few of human kind that they 
Egypt and the Nile, in another like know not the meaning of fear. 
chasms and gloom, and the effect on the Coyotes, buzza1·ds, mice, mountain 
mind is remarkable. "The surroundin"' r ats, gi la monster:> and venomous 
c'ountry and valley abound in sediment~ rattlesnakes with red eyes, a few 
ary and volcanic rocks, the predoruinat- horned toads and other reptiles add 
in~ oolors being black, fiery reel, green, to the horror of the surrounding~; 
yellow. and brown, with many chanl?;es t th d t' l t b - ye e r anges are es rnec o e 
according to heat, elevation of the sun, 1 d b exp ore y man, and the desert 
and like influences. The long stretches places will know the sound of his indus
of white and gray sands and alkali make 
a picture of solituJe; but there are ele- try-for the country is rich in gol,i, sil-
ments of gi·ancleur in the vast distances, ver, copper, iron, lead. onyx, and marble. 
the eternal silence, and the colors that Despite the annual death r oll and the 
change every hour from dawn to sunset, repellent conditions surrounding life in 
and through the silent watches of moon- the Valley, the1·e · ar e those who venture 
lit nights. into the •ery jaws of bell in search of 

The Panamint Desert and the P ana- bidden treasure. These will ever belie,·e 
mint l\Iountains shut off the moist winds that the Sto,·epipe Spring country and 

other parts of the '"onderful Valley an 
yet to giYe up treasures as rich as tbt 
diamond fields of Go~oonda. 



l nyo District.-Drifting has been r e
sumed in the Dry Bone, near Bi shop. 
The miners have b.een following a nar
row streak, which graaually widened 
un til a few days ago it opened to three 
feet four Inches wide, averaging $9.80. 

Superintendent MacNeil informs us 
that the mill while .running bas been 
saving 80 per cent of the values. 

William J enkins and Lester Jenkins 
have put in much time during the last 
four years in a search for a ledge In 
th e vicinity of the Poleta Mine, and have 
at last been rewarded by finding It. Their 
attention was first directed to th e place 
by finding large pieces of rich float, 
some of which assayed as high as $50 
a ton from specimens as large as a 
man's head. They finally concluded that 
the source must be in a qoldly cropping 
reef, above which none of the float ap
pear ed. At a venture they star ted a 
tunnel, and at thirty-five feet In came 
upon the ledge. Samples from it assay 
about $55 a ton. 

The smelter at Keeler Is reported to 
be turning out something like 20,000 
rounds o~ lead, silver and gold a day. 
The bulk of the product Is lead. The 
smelter is owned and operated by the 
Four Metals Company, which corpora
tion was evoh·ed from the old Great 
\Vestern Ore Purchasing Company. 'I'be 
ores surrounding Keeler are largely 
s ll ver-lead. 

The Sierra Gorda l\line in Inyo County 
is again bidding for consideration as a 
big producer , a nd despite the fact that 
some $23,000,000 bas been produced in 
years past, the old bore is still turning 
out pay rock. When the Sierra Gorda 
was clo£ed it was supposed that th e ore 
bodies had been depleted, but recently 
a fault plane was solved and after the 
former foot wall was pe netrated the ore 
body was picked up again. Since then 
a tramway has been constructed to con
vey ore to the smelter at Keeler and the 
la tter Is now operating on these or es. 

The Inyo County paper s say that the 
monthly production of the Casa D!ablo 
mine. north of Bishop, amounts lo about 

.$3.000. 
The :'lfontezuma, a s ilver-lead property, 

has been a producer for about seven 
year s from upper workings, and It Is 
now planned to Ins tall a compressor and 
air drills with a ,;ew to running an adlt 
tunne! into the bill that wlll give 900 

feet In depth. The Montezuma bas 
turned out much high grade lead, car 
rying a good percentage o[ s ilver , and 
a concentrator bas been operated on tbe 
carbonate ore. This or e comes princi
pally from the upper workings, and ad
ditiona l depth has brought In a fine grade 
of galena, the ore resembling c losely t hat 
on the old Sierra Gorda, a short dis
tance away. With the lnstanatlon of 
additional machinery considerable devel
opment . Is to be started. 

P.BR 
San Bernardino District .-In San Ber

nardino County, about e ight miles east 
of Paradise Springs, twenty-four miles 
northeast of Otis, gold quartz bas been 
uncovered that Is described as very rich. 
The San Bernardino Sun says that the r e 
is a rush for the district. Clerks, mer
chants, ranchers, railroad hands · and 
employees of the borax works at Otis 
have press ed all sorts of vehicles into 
service to haul provisions and bedding 
to the c:irnp. The strik e was made by 
D. D. Connell and Dr. D. W. McKenzie , 
t he last named being surgeon for 1.0.e 
San Pedro, Los Angeles & Salt Lake 
Railroad. Pe o1>le have flocked In also 
from Barstow and Daggett. The find 
is said to be the best on record in Sa!l 
Bernardino County. 

llAttr-c.4.. l101 p.13f; 
Inyo District.-A new stri~e about 800 

feet north of the old workings on t~e 
property of Bla ck, S tewart and Lochne 
has again s tarted a mild stampede to. ~he 
old camp of Chryso1)olis. The entire 
sides and bottom of the l)rospect !:_o~e 
six feet deep is in. ledge matt~r that will 
horn Jong s trings of the bnght yellow 
-gold while n ear the cente r of the bot
tom' of the prospect Is four inches of 
picture rock tliat will go ove r $800 gold 
per ton. . 

'N. G. Scott, manager of the Inyo :'\Im.e s 
Syndicate, has some promis ing graph1~e 
claims which in time may come to ha-.;e 
considerable value. 

The ,·arious companies slated for big 
developments this coming yea r are as 
follows: The Hayseed Company, Inyo 
Company, Echo Consolidated Company, 
Lee Gold Grotto Company, G?ld Top 
Company, ~ellie B. Company, l\hn_~ C_om· 
pany, Ducks )fining Company, '1rgrnla 
Jumbo Company, Echo-Lee Company, 
Georgie Lee, Lee rrurro Company, Hon.ey
s uck le Company, Honeysuc~le ~xtens1on 
company, and Lee Combrnat1on Com· 
pany. 



"DINGY" CLARK'S DISCOVERY. 
The desert town of Mojave, on the 

Kern-San Bernardino County line, is 
slowly reco\'ering from one of the liYe
lies t placer mining excitements that has 
e\'er b1ossomed on the desert. "Dingy" 
CL-irk, the town butcher, was digging a 
cesspool in the rear of bis town market 
when his spade penetrated a stratum of 
black sand. Clark showed this to "Doc" 
Dempsey, the desert postmaster, and be 
in turn forwarded it to a Los Angeles 
assayer. Word came back that the sand 
assayed $41 in gold to the cubic yard. 

Then the town went wild. B usiness 
was suspended while clerks, waiters and 
householders made placer locations un
til every foot of the town was covered. 
These people pursued their re=lar voca
tions by day and spent half the ni"'bt in 
sinking shafts. But they failed to un
cover the Yalues, and during the past 
few days it has leaked out that the 
first sand was salted and that the whole 
thing had been perpetrated as a prac
tical joke. )fojaye bas returned to the 
C\'Cn tenor of the way of the desert and 
bl:ick sand no longer bas attractions for 
the wary. 

r· l3o 
News :From Keane Wonder. 

Rh:l'Olite, NeY.- Tbe Keane'' onder sec
tion manages to .keep attracting the at
tention of the out!:ide world, eYen thongh 
it is lo1'ateJ on the Yery rim of Death 
\ -alley. Homer W'ilson was in again 
this week with m1other gold brick, the 
product of the Keane " 'onder mill, 
which he estimated was worth $8000. 
The success of that enterprise bas been 
!<atisfactorily demonstrated. TI1e Big 
Bell property is well known to have the 
making of a big mine, but has been held 
hack on arcount of internal dis,;en,;ions. 
It is hoped that !<ati!:faC'lory arrange
ments can be macle soon to get the work 
on the Rig Bell nnder way. l\lr. Shar
rnck made the stntement \Vecln e!<<lay 
that the Keane ·"·onder section had at 
least se,·en properties with shipping ore. 

All the outfitting for that country is 
rlone at Rhyolite, and as this place is 
the nearest railway point, it will always 
be tributary to Rbyolite, or at least 
until a railway is run through Death 
Valley. 

~m Mill for Bullfrog. 

That the Bullfrog is to h~we a custom 
mill and right away seems assured be
yond any reasonable question; not one. 
of the many mills which haYe been 
<'rec·ted in the fen·e11t imacinations of 
n :>n.fors of !'nperheated atm~sphere, but 
a real mi ll bnilt of iron. steel, s tone and 
wood. 

True it will be onlv a !'mall bC'!!in
ning. but the promot~rs of the en.ter
prise ha,·e ample capital he>hind 
them and will increase the capac~y of 
their plant whene,·e r the' trratin" re
'lnirements of the district r rqui;e it. 
The men behind the proje<'t are C. R. 
C'ampbell of Salt Lake, a prominent mill 
and mining man, anJ the son of the late 
C:reene Campbell, well known in mining 
cirrles in the West and hea,·ilv inter
rsted in Salt Lake real esta te: anrl L. 
J,, ~rnith. a mining engineer or' ChiC'ago. 

The initial rapnrity of the plant will 
be twenty tons a day, and it will be 
erected primarily to treat West Exten
sion ores, which company has ·guaran
teed this amount of tonnage, but the 
foundation will be laid for a mill double 
this capacity, and the . promoters say 
that they will increase the capacity to 
500 tons a day if they can get this 
amount of ore to treat. They have been 
guaranteed twenty tons a day by Judge 
Hoggatt, of the West Extension, for one 
year, therefore they will construct the 
plant to suit the tonnage. If there is 
more ore than this in the district to 
treat- and there is:..._more mill will be 
forth~oming to treat it. But the twenty 
tons at the West Extem:ion is all that 
has beeb absolutely guaranteed. 



Customs Mill F or Hart. 

From the new San Bernai;dino 
County, Cal., gold camp of Hart comes 
information to the effect that the dis
trict will no doubt fulfi ll the predictions 
of the first locators. The camp is to be 
at once equipped with a customs mill. 
This is lo be of fifteen tons capacity 
and wi ll be e1·ected by George W. BeYer. 
It will consis t of a Little Giant quartz 
mill and a Chris tensen concentrator and 
<·lassifier. The machinery was origin
a lly ordi'rcd for erect ion at the Butte 
Boy mine in t he Goldfield district, but 
Bc,·er has decided to divert it to the new 
camp, to which it is now on the way. 
111e present populat ion of this mush
room camp is GOO and new arrfrals are 
a<lcling to the life of the camp e,·ery 
<lay. 

Good Ore In Pfunder. 

The Ycrlical shaft on the Pfunder 
lease on the Oro Ko. 1, is 30 feet in 
depth, with the working all in nre of 
a good milling grade. Specimen rock 1 

slrnwin:r consirlera hie free gold has been 
encountered the past few days. The 
i;haft is 4x8 feet, fully timbered, and j 
will b.:> dropped to the 100-foot lcl"el as 
fast ns po~sible. Before starling the 
shaft )fonager Pfnnder prospected the 
ground in a th<•rouzh manner b~· run
ning I n•nc·hes across the tl)·ke, and a t 

numerous places in these trenches he 
found good values. \'lith depth the ore 
is increasing in value, and colors are ob
tained at any place in the bottom of 
the shaft. 

H opkins Buys J umbo. 
Through Colonel C. A. Hopkins the 

Quarlette mining Company purchased 
the Jumbo group of four claims last 
Wednesday from Lee and Mack Foster 
for the consideration of $100,000. The 
deal was made throu"'h the office of 
George A. F oster & C;. A large force 
of miners will be put to work imme
di_ately and the ore quarried out, which 
will be hauled lo the company's 
40-stamp mill at Searchlight for treat
ment. It is said that it is the inten
tion of the Quarteqe Company to take 
up the rails and t ies of the old Quar
telte rai lroad between Searchlight and 
the Colorado Rh-er and build a narrow 
gauge road from the Jumbo to Search
light. In this manner the- ore can be 
transported at a minimum cost, but in 
the meantime the product will be hauled 
by wagon to the mill. 

New Mill I n Riverside. 

~ 
TI1e new mill at the ,\ mcrican Flag 

mine, in the southeastern end of Ri,·er
:<ide County. will !'oon begin to drop its 

l
slarnps. There is :<aid to he enough ore 
in !'ight to hep the mill busy for a 
vear. 

Another Strike Near Hart. 
..\ phenomenal strike has been made 

fifteen miles north of Hart, in San 
Bernardino County. The ore is similar 
to that found at Hart and the belief of 
the miners is that t he new camp is 
really a continuation of the ore boJy 
that is fast making Hart famous. 
Death Valley Invaded. 

M. Edward has left Beatty, Nev., for 
Death Yalley, where he will make bor
ings for the purpose of testing the \"al
ues carried in the gra\"els. · A start is 
to be maae at Bennett's holes, where the 
altitude is 277 feet minus. He is 
equipped to go a hundred feet down and 
if his prospecting rCYeals anything en
couraging Death Ynlley will be exploited 
as a placer mine. 
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San Bernard ino Pro-
duces Wealth in Ore 
By ARTHUR WELCH 

SAN BERNARD~NO COUNTY, Cal., 
has been one of the heaviest pro

ducers of mineral wealth on the Pacific 
Coast for a number of years, but because 
of the absence of sensational advertising 
and the great fanfare and hullabaloo 
that ha,·e been used to exploit the many 
Ne\•ada dis t ricts, its fame is little known 
outside mining engineers and big mine 
operators. 

The latest report from the Department 
of the Interior-that of 1906-states as 
follows: San Bernardino County, though 

Out c.:roppings on Standard whe re new strike 
was recently made. Shows surface values in 
gold and silver. 

producing Jess gold and silver in 1906 
than in 1005, by its increase in copper 

. and lead hro11g-ht the county total $6436 
hcyond that of the year 1905. The pro
duction of gold. s ih-er, copper and lead 
in 1006 was: gold, 5'354,830; sih-er , $33,-
765; copper, $!J!J,207 ; and lead, $1750; 
total, $-!Sfl,552. The copper output in
creased by $!>1,001 and the lead $1750. 
There were fifteen mines reporting prod
ucts in the county, of which ele,·en were 
l!Old mines, three copper mines a nd. one 
lead mine. 

The total tonnugc of the county was 
37,271. Of this 33.S30 tons were milled 
and 3A·H Ions of copper and lead ores 
were sl1ipped to s1m·lters. The milling 
ore ~·iel<lcd $3."5'.?,03!) in ;?Old and $25,654 
in !<ih ·er. The most produf·ti,·e property 
is that of the R:ig-dad Chai;c Gold )fining 
Comp:iny at Stc·atlrnan, and the next in 
oroln is that of the S tandard :\fines 
Comp:iny at Cima. Otlwr proilucers are 
the War Ea!!IC )fine & :\filling Company 
at Ba~cfad, the Oriental at Daggett, Co-

copah Copper Company (Copper World) 
at Cima, the Brooklyn Mining Company 
at Dale, the Dry Lakes Mining Company 
and the Oro Grande at Victorville. A 
very large amount of prosp_ecting was 
in progress in 1906 in this County and 
many mines are being opened and de
veloped. 

Sinc.e the above report was published 
many new strikes have.been made and a 
great deal of dHelopment work is b eing 
done. Perhaps the best known of the 
new districts is the Hart camp in the 
southeastern part of San Bernardino 
County. A score of leases are working 
at this place and there is no doubt that 
rich Yalues have been disco,·ered. 

In the Cima dist rict, about twenty 
miles from H art, some of the County's 
most extensi,·e deYelopment work is in 
progress. This dis trict produres copper, 
gold, si!Yer find lead. The Salt Lake 
Railroad is t aking official note of the 
importance of this camp as a shipping 
center and a corps of sun·eyors have 
been located at Cima .Station platting a 
sertion of rich territory extending four
teen miles along
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the New York moun
tains, taking in a section, the minimum 
width of which is four miles. Cima Sta
tion already contributes about $3000 per 
month to the income of the railroad in 
freight tariffs from the shipment of ore. 
It is with a Yiew to care for the busi-
11css of the clcveloped mines or those in 
the course of dc,·elopment that the rail
road is ascert aining at first hand in
formation as to the extent and value of 
the ore bodies in this dis trict. 

One of the biggest producers near 
Cima is the Standard, the property of 
the Standard Mining Company . . Other 
mines near the Standa rd are the _Co er 
Kin"' con!<ist ing of nine claims and hav
ing two deC'p !<haft s. The deepest is 

down 700 feet with good showings in 
many places. The King Thebau, owned 
by T~agl~ & Sampson, is shipping high
grade silver ore. The ·standard No. 2 
has a shaft down 250 feet and has a rec
ord of five car loads of ·ore already 
shipped to the Salt Lake smelter net
ting close to $1100 to a car. Recent dis
co,·eries made three miles west of Stand
ard is said to show values of from $10 
to $ll6 per ton gold on the surface. 
A large amount of development work is 
being carried on in the Mea·d & Mighten 
p roperties as wen · as on the Gill & Wii
liams properties in this district. About 
three miles south of Cima is the Death 
Ya lley :\line, which employs twenty-five 
men and has shipped fifty carloads of 
s ilver ore, net ting nea.rly $1500 to a car. 
The JH"OJK'rty is equipped '\Tith a ..fine 
steam hoist and electric .light plant, 't.he 
entire eamp as well as the mine lighted 
with elect ril"ily. 



The properties of the Standard Mines-
Company consist of tweh·e claims owned 
outri.~bt by the company. These proper
ties lie t en miles northwest of Cima and 
are fully equipped, owning t heir tele-;_ 
phone sys! cm, which connects with other 
mines in their. vicinity, thus affording 
a considerable revenue to the Standard. 
Kesslar Springs, is on the wngon road, 
built by the Standard, and is controlled 
by the Stan1lard Mines Company 
1hro11gh a ten -yea1:s• lease with an op
tion of p11rchnl"i1tg. 

On•r 4000 feet of work has been done 
on the St a 11<l11 rd, in<·luding four shafts 
with 1l rifts 1111d !'lopes. The main shaft 
is 35fi feet O<'<'P, is well timbered nnd is 
a pe1·mancnt shaft, being single compart
ment nnd manwav. O\·er 3000 tons of 
ore "·ere shipped t~ the Salt Lake smelt
ers by the Stnndard dnring 1006 nnd 
l !)()7. Thel"C shipments giwe avernge 

Vie'" shows sto re, assay office and boarding 
house on property of Standard :\lines Company 

values of 0.2 copper and ~ in gold and 
siker. 

Tbe camp is fit ted up in a very sub
stantial manner, h:n·ing a bunk house 
a nd boanling house suffic ient to care for 
one hundrcJ men. The boarding house 
is run in the intere,;t of the company and 
all profits from it as well as from the 
store, whit h the Standard maintains, go 
to the company. 

Recent a<h- ices arc to the effect that 
some very rit h surface strikes have been 
m:1.<le in the vicinity of Cima within the 
p ast few days and a party of mining 
engineers have already gone down from 
Los Angeles in company · with .J. E. 
Meyer, of the Ihm of J. E. Meyer & Co., 
mine owners of that city, who are the· 
financial representatives of the Standard 
Mine Company. 

It is possible that a rush into this 
district will be in progress by the time 
this article appears in print. 

.. ... 
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Hart is now three months old and 
thirty-four leasino- and independent 
companies are in a~tive operation: with 
the population of the camp steadily on 
the increase. The stages coming from 
H itt and Leastalk are loaded every day, 
and a number of strong companies are 
preparing to begin operations on a large 
scale. Clustered around the great Jum?o 
lode which property was purchased a 
few' weeks a"'O by the Quadet Mining 
Company for
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a large considerntion, at 
least se,·eu different leasers are at work, 
with the promise of many otbe1·s start
ing opemtions within the next week. 
Four companies have already placed or
ders for hoi;ts and compressors, and it 
will not be lon.., before de,-elopment 
will be carried ~n with power drills, 
which will greatly accelerate the gaining 
of depth in record time. 

Proruine'lt mining engineers who ha,·e 
•made a c·an•ful ,:tL11ly of this tli,t1·id 
declare the ;;h•JI\ ing- yet Iv be en(•uunti·n•d 
as de,·elopment" progr,;~:; will far sur
pa;;s that m•ulc to date, ~·hich, ac1·1tnl
ing to the bl·,,t authorit ic:<, is unprcce
denlc•l in the annals of mining-. The 
progn:s~ being ma1Je in the mines is re
flede<I in the rapi•l grnwth of the camp 
itself. Building~ are going up all o,·er 
the town. )[any sub,-tantial busines~ 
blocks are in cour,-e of con:<truction, 
while numerou;; others are being planne<I 
and will be started within the next week 
or two. 

.Another rich strike was made at the 
Sloan lease on the Jumbo recently. .At 
a depth of fifty feet crosscuts are being 
run east and west, and in the east cross
cut t he vein is becoming richer as dis
tance is gained. This shaft has been in 
$..JO ore for 2-10 feet, and the crosscuts 
both wa vs demonstrate that the vein is 
growing in width and richness. 

A hoi!'t is being installe<l at the Quar
tette shaft on the Jumbo, which was pur
cha;;ed by the Quartette Mining Co. 
a few weeks ago for a large con:;idera
t ion. While excarnting for a site for 
the hoist building, workmen encountered 
rich pannings near the surface: which 
makes this lode at least fifty feet in 
width. Before purchasing the Jumbo 
the Quartette Company took 150 samples 
which returned average value across 
thirty feet of the ledge of $30 per ton. 
Three shifts are employed in sinking, 
and the ore will be hauled to the com
pany's forty-stamp mi ll at Sea1·chlight 
until such time as water is developed 
and a mill installed on the property. 

Four leasing outfits are at work on 
the Rambler, the extension of the J umbo 
lode, and all are in a good grade of mill
i ng ore. Several leasers are a lso work
ing the Clapper, adjoin ing- the J umbo 
on the west and nor th. 

The Big Chief Company, operating a 
lease ou the Oro Belle, enconnte1·ecl an
other r ich streak of ore in its cross
cut from the twenty-fi,·e-foot Je,·el of 
the shaft at the mouth of the upper 
tunnel las t Monday. Con;::i1lerable h!gh
grade ore has been sacked from this 
workino- but as the ,·ettical shaft was 
bein"" ;nt down the best grade pitched 
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to the north. The cros;:cut now rnnmng 
is in four feet of $30 ore. The upper 
tunnel has reached a distance of 1~5 
feet and is just cutting tile lellge, whieh 
on · the surface shows a good milling 
grade. The 500-foot tunnel being run 
on the west side of the mountain by the 
Big Chief Company is in se,·enty-fi,·e 
feet and before cutting through the hill 
wilt tap in its course three known veins. 

Rich Strike in Italy Mine. 
... ~ 
_..; 

• ,t._\• 

One of the most · sensational-I".' gold 
strikes ever made in the Southwest oc
curred a few days ago at th.e property 
of the Italy Mining Company in T\venty
nine P alms district, about 120 miles from 
Los Angeles, sixty miles to the nor th 
of Banning and in San Bernardi no 
County. _ 

Thll company has been working on a 
thirty-lh-e-foot vein which shows aver
age rnlues of $17.35 acrol)s the entire 
dis tance. A few days ago a shaft was 
sunk at a point where a cross vein 
strikes the main vein nearly at right 
angles and at a depth of ten feet a body 
of ore car rying gold values up into t he 
hundreds of thousands of dollars was 
unco,·ered. 

The superintendent and general manr 
ager of the company, E. 1\f. Wardwell, 
immediately gathered two hundred 
pounds of the ore. 

The company is a Los Angeles con
cern and bas been quietly prosecuting 
de,·elopment work for some time. A 
tunnel has been driven a disfance of 
ninety feet on tbe main vein and it is 
expected that a point eighty-fh·e feet 
vertically beneath the spot at which the 
high values nave been found . will be 
reached within the next ten feet. A 
complete outfit for a large body of men 
is now being assembled and vlgorous 
work will be undertaken at the prop
erty as soon as the material can be 
rushed to the mine. 
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Inyo County. 
Great excitement prevails over a 

s trike of fabulous richness made by N. 
J. Robinson and A. W. ·wells in a mine 
that they own and are working about 
four miles from Beveridge. 

This claim was located a little. o,·er a 
year ago and Messrs. Wells and Robin
son have been working it since that time 
without more encouragement than has 
been received by many who ha,·e aban
doned their claims in despair and dis
gust. Samples of ore were horned by 
them frequently, but without any satis
factory result. About ten days ago 
they iook samples to Keeler and assays 
by Mr. Townsend showed values run
ning over $700 per ton. A few days 
later they encountered a streak about 
two inches wide literally spotted with 
free gold, the assays giving values of 
$8,000 per ton. 

The mine is situated near the summit 
of the Inyo Mountains between Owens 
and Saline Valleys. It can ea,:ily be 
r eached "either from Keeler or '.\fount 
Whitney station, being a liltle closer to 
the latter place. 

~·"22-°I 

San Bernardino County. 
During the short period of four months 

since the first discoYery of rich mineral 
in the H art district was made, Hart can 
probably show more development work 
than any other camp established for the 
same length of time. Quite a number 
of the properties are either at a depth 
of 100 feet or very close to that dis
tance. The most noticeable change has 
occurred at Hart & Hitt's Oro Belle No. 
I , where the original discovery was made 

la;;t .J:rnuary. F or the pa:<t few days .lc
\'"Clopmcnts in the 1 i;J. t111111cl ha,·e hecn 
a continual roun<i of sensations. Last 
Satunla"y the working had penetrated 
six feet of $20 ore, while the last shot;; 
for the day ren'ali•1l ~omething big'Zcr 
coming in, the r ock bein6 liberally 
sprinkled with free gl)l•l. Since that date 
the rich streak ha;:; widened to nearry 
three feet, picked sampl!'s running as 
high as $~.000 per ton, while it is esti
mated the whole three feet will average 
oHr $1.jO per ton. 

The tunnel in which was made the big 
strike has a depth of 100 feet. The 
led!?e outcrops on the surface just below 
the"' dump of the upper tunnel, which. was 
driven for 60 feet, revealing an ext~nsive 
ore zone and the tunnel now going in is 
distant ;bout 100 feet from the point be
low the original workings. On the sur
face the vein which is being explored 
carries values from $10 up to $75. At a 
depth of 100 feet it is considerably 
richer, which is an e.:s:cellent indication 
at this le\·el, and conclusiYely shows that 
values enl1ance as depth is made. This 
is the aeneral rule in all of the properties 
in thi; district having a depth of from 
50 to 100 feet. 

The Quartette shaft on the Jumbo is 
down 90 feet, and is in a good grade 
milling ore, the rock running $15 per ton. 
This company has also started work on 
the Red Boy, purchased last week from 
Foster Brothers for $50,000. 

Fourteen feet of ore averaging $20 
per ton seems almost incredible, but this 
is the true state of developments at the 
Pfundet· lease on Oro No. 1. A depth of 
but 50 feet has been made in the cross
cut which has opened up this wonderful 
find. A winze is now being sunk, and 
after further explorations are carried on 
for the purpose of determining the best 
method of working this lease, a large 
force is to be put on, and in all prob
ability a tunnel will be run from the west 
side of 'the mountain. 

The Red Boy claim, adjoining the 
Jumbo on the north, sold by Geo. A. and 
Wm. L. Foster to the Quartette Mining 
Company, consideration said to be around 
$50,000. The Quartette company re
cently p urchased the Jumbo group for 
a consideration of $100,000, and as the 
property is developing into a rich pro
ducer, Col. A. Hopkins, president of the 
Quartette, decided to secure the adjoin
in"' claim at the figures given out. 

George E. Pfunder and associates, 
lessees of block 2, Oro No. 1, encountered 
an ore shoot in a crosscut from the T od
hunter tunnel which promises to be one 
of the richest bodies of high-grade ever 
discovered in the district. The entire 
breast of the working is in picture rock, 
running from $50 to $150 per ton. Speci
mens literally speckled with free gold are 
found, and as developments proceed the 
ore zone is daily growing in magnitude. , 

<">tl ... 
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The Pfunder lease adjoins the Big Chief 
leasehold, and the vein is the north ex
tension of the ~ich ledge traversing the 
latter, which outcrops for a distance of 
2,000 feet north and south. Along this 
dyke a large number of leasers have 
found pay values from the surface, and 
as depth is secured the showing has been 
constantly improving. The Big Chief 
tunnel will cut this vein at a depth of 
100 ·feet, which on the surface returned 
values as high as $100 per ton. 

Blackburn, Ross & Beaver are again 
working in a good grade of ore. At a 
depth of 35 feet the pay shoot dipped out 
of the shaft, and this has been encoun
tered in a crosscut on the 50-foot level. 
A number of sacks taken "out two weeks 
ago averaged $500 per ton. • . 

In the upraise being run by Todhunter, 
Aldridge & Felix to connect the tunnel 
with the shaft on the Oro, where $100 
ore was taken out for a distance of 20 
feet the same values found in the shaft ' . have been encountered. '.i:he tunnel is 
in 95 feet, and besides upraising, cross
cut.ting north and south is going forward. 

H. M. Banfield, manager of the Gar
avanza Mining & Milling ·company, is 
making arrangements for the building of 
a 25-ton r eduction plant, which will be 
erected in such a manner as to increase 
the capacity at any t ime at a minimum 
cost. Considerably more than sufficient 
ore has already been guaranteed by a 
number of leasers. The plant will be in· 
readiness within 90 days. 

Sinking has been resumed at the Sun
rise, where a seven7foot body of medium 
grade ore has been operled .up the past 
two weeks while drifting on the 50-foot 
level. The property has been leased 
to Goodwin, Felix & Todhunter. 

Ranchers in the vicinity of San Ber
nardino are ~aid to be deserting their 
ranches, temporarily at least, because of 
a rich strike r eported from a point on 
the desert about twelve miles from 
Thermal, on the Southern Pacific road. 

Samuel Newton, a rancher near San· 
Bernardino, was first to report the 
strike in that city. He showed samples 
of ore containing wire gold and assaying 
$10,000 a ton, which, be said, were taken 
from a ledge that is sharply defined for 
seYeral thousand feet along the surface 
of the ground. A half-breed Indian 
from the :tifartinez r eservation made the 
ori!!inal location and succeeded in bav
ing0 it record ed before the rush began. 

Eagle City, the new mining camp, 
thirty-two miles east of Victorville, San 
Bernardino co~nty, is growing steadily. 
The time is near when it will be one of 
the largest producing gold fields in the 
Sta te. Two of the leading mining ex· 
perts of L os Angeles, after having made 
a thorough examination of the property, 
have declared thus. Work is p rogressing 
fast and new strikes are being marle 
nc·arly n ery day. EYery man in camp 

is at work and a boom bas not been 
necessary to add strength and population. 

A tunnel being driven in . the . W ~r 
Eagle claim, which is the leadmg claim 1:ll 
the War Eagle group, is showing free 
gold and veins of horn silver. 'I?e ~un
nel is in seventy-five feet and is s1xt_y 
feet on the ledge. The ledge on this 
claim measures on the surface 250 feet. 
Samples taken clear across this ledge 
assayed $9.20. Thirty-eight feet inside 
the tunnel an average assay ran to $171 
in gold and silver . . Indication~ ar~ that 
the ledge will run m values stil~ higher, 
as every foot so far seems to improve. 
The War Eagle group, which comprises 
eight claims, is owned by Dan J. Wheeler, 
John P. Walsh, George Q. Dewey and C. 
R. Thompson. North of the War Eagle 
group is the Big Bear ledge.. . Claims on 
this are owned by D. J. Wheeler and 
partners-R. Van W agenen, Capta in J. 
C. O'Conner, J. F. Monaghan and C. 
Casey. Two claims on this group were 
recently bonded by the War Eagle Min
ing and Milling Company for $20,000 and 
development work is being rapi<lly 
pushed on the other claims, known as 
the Red Jacket group. These claims are 
owned by R. Van Wagenen, Captain 
O 'Conner of Los Angeles and Richardson 
Brothers, merchants of Victorville. 

East of- the War E agle group Charles 
Martib Al. Swarthout and Lee Perdew 
have the Tip Top group. Work is being 
done on two of these claims in the form 
of a tunnel on the Tip Top and a shaft 
on· the ·Gold Coin. The shaft is down 
fifty feet and running on a six-fo~t 
ledge. An average sample from this 
ledue assays $83.70. Adjoining this 
gro~p are · the Banner clai~s, owned _by 
Charles Wilson. These claims are berng 
developed and a showing equal to that 
of the Gold Coin has been made. 

East of this group is the Gesford
Melbourne group, owned by Charles R: 
Thompson, J. F . Monaghan and C. Casey. 
Considerable work bas been done on 
these claims, and assays of from $50 to 
$307 have been made from ore from a 
10-foot ledge on the Gesford. A i:'Jaft is 
being sunk on this claim and th.e ledge 
is impro.-ing with depth. In this same 
group is the ?lfildred claim, where a ledge 
has been uncover ed showing r ich silver 
ore and pockets of horn silver. This is 
the pioneer group east of the :Var Eal?le, 
and the owners are proud of its showmg 
of high grade ore. 
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Inyo County. San Bernardino County. 

The Tecopa mines in Jqyo County, 
just north of the San Bernardino line, 
will be r eopened within two weeks, and 
work on a large scale will be prosecuted. 
J. H. Lester, one t ime superintendent 
of the property, and a director in th~ 
company, bas been persuaded to take 
acliYe management again of this great 
estate which bas produced many hun
dred thousand dollars of profi ts for its 
various owners in the last thirty-five 
years. Mr . Lester is now on. his way 
from the East and upon his arrival in 
California will at once place a t work 
a t least fift \' men. Several thousand 
feet of deYel~pment will be done to sup
ply an ample. amount o~ ore. for the 
ooncentratin!!' works which will later 
be erected. -This lat ter feature will be 
an innoYation, as the ores from this 
valuable pro}.'<'rty were formerly shipped 
to Salt Lake and other points, being 
of a desira hie fluxing character, and in 
demand bY the smelters for some time 
after the\: !'<'fused to take other ores 
when the. financial flu1·ry of last fall 
put a damper on production. 

Good · rep,,rts are receiYed from the 
new "old carup of Kruger, four miles 
sout h 

0 

of I\:t'<'le r, and it is said that 
six sets of lt'.lSers are al ready at work 
upon the property of the Tbompson
Bri '"'S }':lrtnership. Xo workings have 
yet 

0

;eached · s greater depth than fifty 
feet, but the ,·alues so far re,·ealed ru11 
from S:8 well up into the hundreds. 

"ke in the Copper Queen. 
'fhe shaft sunk by the Charles M. 

Schwab interests on the Copper Queen 
No. 2, about half a mile southwest of· 
t he town of Greenwater, struck an ore 
body between the 960 and 1000-foot 
leYels and that assays of this ore shows 
it to aYerage 30 per cent in copper , with 
fair showing of gold value. 

The st rike, it is said, was made about 
J une 1st, but was kept as quiet as pos
sible un til the Schwab interests could 
secure control of contiguous territory. 
But it leaked out and a rush is making 
for the disfrict and there is likelihood 
of a furore being the result. Mining 
men here who could ~t get satisfac
tory reports by wire have joined in the 
stampf"de to the district. . 

E. J. Donnelly, a mining 'man who 
has interests in this district, talked ta 
a wan yesterday who had just passed 
through the district on bis way from 
Rhyolite. He said that when the 
Greenwater junction was reached a score 
of men got off the train to join tho? 
rush and that automobiles and stagi>s 
were waiting for them. 

H ar t, Cal., Jupe.- P rospects for a 
busy summer here are exceedingly 
bright. Q.ver a dozen properties ~r.? 
carrying on development work, while 
two others will put on about thirty 
additional miners by the last of this 
month. 

Regular shipments are now being 
made by G. F. Sloan, operating a lease 
on the Jumbo. Two carloads went out 
this week and more will follow as f ast 
as the ore can be hoisted and · sacked. 

Hart & Hilt have completed a wagon
road from their tunnel on Oro Belle No. 
1 to the head of ~lain Street, and the 
first shipment from this bonanza p rop
erty will be sent out some time this 
week. The tunnel has reached a dis
tance of 225 feet, and crosscutting thf' 
12-foot Yein found· at 185 feet is going 
forward with most encouraging results. 
This property will maintain regular 
shipments. 

The crosscut from the 55-foot leYel 
of the Bio- Chief has encountered the 
rich shoot 

0 

opened up in a winze north 
of the shaft at a depth of 25 feet. The 

ore-body is four feet wide :mJ a\'era~c,; 
$150 to the ton. 

The crosscut from the 100-foot level 
of the Quartette shaft on the Jumb::> 
h as just reached the ore-shoot en
countereJ in the shaft a t i5 feet on 
i ts dip to the east. The force has been 
increased and developments are to be 
vigorously prosecuted. T he shaft is be
ing dropped another hundred feet. 

A shipment will be made by the KiJ 
Glove leasers on the F oothills within 
the. next 10 days. A considerable quan
tity of. $35 ore has been taken out the 
past two weeks. 
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Inyo County.-The !'\emo mine, locate d In Xemo canyon. 

two miles south of Wild n ose canyon, In lnyo county, bas 
been turning out some very rich ore. S pecimens from there 
of both gold and s liver ore are magnificent and ,·e ry rich. 
Silver samples carrying chloride and bromide or slh ·er )ield 
over 2,000 ounces of sliver and an ounce of gold . The gold 
samples are beautiful, showing the metal In Its native s tate. 

S. E. Ball and associates have bee n leasing on the prop
er ty and have done very well, the ore that they have ex
tracted and shipped having av<.'raged about $300 per ton. 
'1 .1e last shipment r eturned $246 to the ton. All ore runnbg 
$50 or less bad to be thrown on the dump ns unprofitable, 
because of the high cost of mining and fr<.'1 !,:hllng. 

Tne property 'Is own<>d by J. F. Thlsse and partners of 
Skidoo. 

Extensive de ,·<.'l opmt•nt of lhl' nuckeye :\lining Com1>any's 
property In the Fish S11rlng1; hills Is 11l:rnned. The company, 
headquarters or which are a t :\lans fit>ld, Ohio, Is arranging 
to get the m achinery nN'!h·d to JlUl the 11ro11<.' rly on a pro
ducing basis. Jn Its lrunw Jlat l' nPll!hbo rhood. the value of 
the mines is unqucsllon<'d; otlwrwlse tl1l' g1 •nc ral knowledge 
Is limited. The lode Is andt•slh.' which contains gold values 
averaging about $4 n ton. C'r<>ss-cuttlng has shown 100 feet 
In width of ore, with the limit not re ache d . This mineralized 
mass runs the whole le ngth of the Ophir claim. 

Hummer ls tlle name of n ne w ca mp In lnyo county 
localed by Joe Purdy, an old-timer In the hllls on the eastern 
s lope. There are a numbe r of good prop<.'rtl<.'B. 

C. A. Curl and a ssoclnt<'s of Rive r s ide have acquired the 
Birch Creek pincer cln1ms. Inyo county: and have comme nced 
activities on an cxtNH h '<' i;cale. An Imme nse bank of 
gravel, running 20 ce nts to $2 per cubic yard, bas been 
opened up and a Xo. !! J.-ianl Is 01wrating stead!!)·. One thou
sand and fhe hundn•d fr••t of pipe has been laid and s luices 
built to facilitate 01wr:illons. A good sup)i])· of water power 
ls a\'allable and the outlook for a prosperous season Is en
couraging. 

l\!alcolm ::\lcDonald, who operates with Schwab, has taken 
a n option on the Owen ::'C<')lon group of mines northeast of 
Bishop. The )>rice was $30,000. 

Conside rable U<'W machine ry, Including a 5-foot P elton 
water wheel, baa IJ··~·o ord• r.·d for the mshop Creek mine. 
The mine gln•s 1ir<JJ11i l' o f !Jl'!ng a good money maker. 

Tne first hydr:rnlk gian t for senlce In Inyo county was 
lns ral!Pd laRt 11111nth on thP Birch Creek claims southwest of 
n!g Pine. The sround In that Jocaljty Is said to be very rich. 

i-loS' 
San Bernardino Co unty.-That ther e Is cons iderable ac· 

tl\'it y In the mines or San Be rna rdino count,· Is e,·ldc nce d 
from the number or properties that are elthe~ actua lly con
structing s t..-imp mills or Inte nd to do so be fore the pre ;;ent 
year bas ende d, says the Hart Ente rprise. The mac hine ry 
for sixty addi t io nal stamps has been purchased by Capt. 
Delamar for bis Gold ~lounlai n mine, which has been Idle 
for several y ear s . There Is at prPsl'nt a 40-stamp mill at the 
mine . Gold ::\lountaln mining camp Is located In the San 
Bernardino mountains. and with the star ting up or the Gold 
:\fountain It Is going to once more bum with industry. 

A fi,·e-stamp mill Is be ing Installed at the Da\'e \\"right 
mine. at the head or ·silver creek. A three-stamp mill and 
cyanide plant are be ing ins talle d at the :\lorse-Kize r mine 
at the mouth or Sil\'e r creek. This mine Is In the hands or 
rich men who will de ,·eJop It to the fullest extent. A five· 
stamp mill is now building at the Acme company's property, 
twe nty miles south or Hart. 

In the event that the option secur e d recently by Lima, 0 ., 
parties on the Vanderbilt mines, twelve miles west of he re, 
Is exercised, the present t e n-stamp mill will be conside rably 
enlarged. 
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'(..__ Down in the region of 
J\\ining Outlook Death Valley, near th e 

Bright in nor th end of t hat desolate 
Death Valley country in which nature 

has deposited much of her 
mineral resources, some of the great mines 

of the future arc being slowly but surely 
dc,·clope<l by men wh<> h:1ve a thorough 
kn0wledge_ of an<l ahi<li11g faith in that 
section of the ~outhwe,,L 

Foll<>wing the pioneers of forty years ago, 
wh<> mint-<! for the pret·iou;; metals when 
but little wa_; known, west of the ) !i,.,.1Juri 
Ri ,·cr, of thi• rn .. -t de~ert country, they h:H"e 
brought t<> their ai<I modern machinery and 
modem method~, finding bonanz:L; in 
mineral:> that the rem••te11e.-" of the dbtrict 
in the early day" forb:1dc marketing at a 
profit. 

Xorth of Death \"alley the intcr,,tate 
boundary line by which the gonmrnent 
arbitrarily .eparatc- Xen1da from California, 
follows the peak.-; of a lofty range of moun
tains along the :,ide-~ of which arc blazoned 
the signpo~ts of mineral wealth. Before the 
day;; of the white man the Spaniards of the 
Californi:1 peninsula forged their way to 
the north and took toll from the richc:-t of 
the surface depo~its. 
· Dri,·en out by the lndi:1ns, they for:><>ok 
t heir initial work and for year:; the country 
was peopled only by ro\·ing band:>. of Sa\·
ages , who made trails from one water hole 
to another. Later came the white man, 
more courageous; who fought the red men 
and dro\·e them out from the wildcrne~s. 

With the decadence of silver min ing he, 
too, disappeared, and until recently the vast 
wildernc"s, except in sp<As, was again 
peserted. 

One portion of the region, howe,·er, has 
nenr been entirely neglected. The Syl
vania ore belt, rich in sih·cr-lcad and copper 
ores, has been mined almost constantly since 
1874, the ores reduced in ancient and waste-

. ful fu rnaces. Now, more modern processes 
available, capital· is developing the re;:;ources 
of the country to a stage when the flow of 
p r.ecious metals will commence again. 

Although an arid country, there is con
siderable timber of the scrub variety and 
occasional spri"ngs of water, with an easy 
outlet to three poip ts t~ which the railroads 
have penetrated. 

· The discovery of molybdenite in that 
section two years ago has spurred action 
toward placing the mines on a producing 
stage, which has been sharpened by the 
perfection of a process for concentration 
which will produce the metal inn state to 
meet the requirement;:; of purchasers. 

Molybdenite is a rare metal which is used 
for tempering steel for aimor plates, being 
superior to anything yet discovered for that 
purpose. The Japanese used a molybdic 
acid in the manufacture o{ high explosives 
and the metal also forms a constitutent part 
of paint for war vessels which prevents to a 
great extent the fastening of barnacles to 
sides of the vessel. 
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Yellovv Aster Mine of Randsburg, California 
By L. W . TltC~l BL. LL. E. ll. . :'1r·ciJl Corrt:>Von•lo:nt P.\c1nc lli,.t.ll 

RA.:-IDSBCRG is a small camp on the 
desert, In Kern county, California, 

near the San Bernardino county line, at 
an ele,·atfon of about thiny·four hundred 
fee t. It ls reached by way of the Santa 
Fe railroad branch line that lea ,·es the 
main line at Krame r and runs to Johan· 
nesburg, one mile distant from Rands· 
burg. Or it may now be reached by a 
fine stage drive from the ne w Southern 
Pacific line building from ~Iojave to 
connect with the Re no branch line. 

The Yellow As te r mine is s ituated a 
ba it mile south of town at an e le\·ation 
of nearly a thousand feet abo,·e the 
town. This property was located four· 
teen years ago, is still owned by the orig: 
Ina! locators, although it is a stock com· 
pany, and impro,·ements upon the prop· 
erty have beE:n pa id for by profits of 
ore from the mine. 

The ore is usually low grade, although 
seams of specimen ore are occasionally 
encountered · and some trouble with high· 
grades has been experienced. The val· 
ues are nearly a ll in gold, the bullion be· 
Ing worth $17 an ounce. No copper or 
lead minerals ha V:e been encountered 
yet, but may prove to be present when 
water level and sulphide ore is finally 
r eached. No concentrators are now 

The present floor of the glory h ole is HiO 
feet abo\·e the haulage tunne l. T he sur· 
face of the ground ls nearly 400 feet 
abo,·e the tunnel. The ore body be ing 
100 feet or more wide and several thou· 
sand reet long, it Is possible to bring 
mining costs down to a very low figure. 
The illustration of the glory hole is taken 
looking toward the west. 

Shafts ha ,.e been put down be low the 
tunnel leve l and deve lopment work done 
but very little ore is stoped from below 
the tunnel, as it may become expedient 
to drive a lower tunnel at some later 
lime and there is plenty of ore al:ove the 
tunnc>I to kee(l the present mills suppJIPd 
for many years. 

The ore is thrown o\·e r grizzlies a nd 
some or the large pieces of waste sorted 
out. As. however, the rock nearly all 
carries values in the fine scams and frac· 
turcs, the sorting only is used to raise 
the grade of th e ore milled. If the m!lr 
capacity were greater it would probably 
not be necessary to r esort to sorting. 

The ore is drawn direct from the mine 
. chutes Into three-ton , double-side dis· 
charge steel cars . The cars are pulled, 
eight to the trip, by a crude oil burning 
Porter steam locomotive. The· chutes 
a r e arranged so that the trip makes a 

per ton for what has to be sho,·eled and 
trammed to t he chutt:s. The hauling. In· 
eluding loading from the chutes and 
dumping into the crusher bins, costs five 
cent:;, when done with the crude oil 
locomoti\·e. The hauling, if done by a 
distilla te motor, costs seven ce nts. 

Some trouble was experienced in get· 
ting a crude oil burne r that was suitable 
ror so s mall a locomotive. The one now 
In use was made by ·w. H. Best, and Is 
giving satisfaction. 

From the cru!:hc r the ore is carried to 
the mill bins, a distance of 200 reet, in 
two two-ton steel cars, drawn by tall· 
rores, driven oft the mill shafting. 

The wate r problem is he r e, as at all 
desert mines, no easy one. Wate r for 
mill use is pumJJed a distance of seven 
miles a gainst a head of 2,000 feet. The 
wells are situated at Coler, to the west 
of the town, and not far from the South· 
e rn Pacific line. Se ,·eral wells have 
been drilled at this place . ·rn the deep
est one the pump is p laced 1,200 feet be· 
low the surface , but the wate r rises to 
900 ree t below the surface . The pump 
has to lift the water 900 feet to the s ur· 
face and the n 1,170 feet in the seven-mile 
pipe-line to the mill. 

Instead of u s ing r eds, an inch and an 

Glory Hole. Yellow Aster lline Yellow Aster lline-Dewatering Resen·oir for Tailings 

used. An experimental run of twelve 
thousand tons over concentrators pro· 
duced only twelve hundred pounds of 
sandy concentrates. Some tungste n min· 
erals, chiefly scheelite, are present, and 
experiments are now being made to see 
if these values can be profitably r ecov· 
ered. 

The ore Is nearly all m ined by open-cut 
methods, both by milling the rock into 
chutes and by tramming to the chutes. 

circle underground while loading from 
the chutes. The dis tance hauled ls 
about 3,000 feet, and the round-trip is 
made in seven minutes. As the ore has 
all gon e over g rizzlies, besides be ing of 
a friable nature in the first place, it is 
fine, and runs from the chutes freely and 
quickly. 

The mining costs are about five cents 
per ton, wher\ the ore is milled direct 
into the chutes, and .. about fifteen cents 

eighth cable is used to lift the pump pis· 
ton. To force it down on the down 
stroke a three and one-half inch solid 
steel bar 26 feet Jong is attached above 
the plunger. The pump is outside packed 
in a seven and five-eighths inch casing; 
plunger, three and one-quarte r inch di· 
ameter; twelve-foot stroke; capacity 62,· 
000 gallons per twenty-four hours. 

The power is obtained from fuel oil 
freighted In by team from Johannesburg, 
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a distance of eight miles. The mlll 
water costs 20 cents per 1000 gallons, 
and 25,000,000 are r equired per month. 
Water for domestic use Is obtained from 
wells about four miles distant to the 
north. 

The mill tailings are run to settling 
ponds and the water pumped back after 
the sands and slime have settled out. 
The rapidity of settling is of note. Al· 
though the water does not come to rest 
in flowing across the retaining reservoirs 
it is perfectly clear at the overflow. This 
Is quite possibly due to the presence of 
magnesium-alumino s ulphates in the ore. 

The dams about the impounding res· 
enoirs are built up by shoveling the 
mill mud up into a wall, as Increased 
height is needed. The Illustration shows 
the small impounding reservoir below a 
small experimental cyanide plant. 

The miJls, one of thirty a nd the other 
of 100 stamps, are driven by power from 
oil-burning boilers. Distillate engines 
are used for other power purposes, one 
small hoist being driven by compressed 
air, however. Crude oil now costs $1.50 
per barrel at the railroad. 

The size of the ore bodies now proven 
is so great that the management feels 

Engine Room. Yell ow A•tcr :\line-JOO S1a10p :.!ill 

warranted in increa s ing the mill cajlac
lty. It is hoped that anoth er mill of 500 
stamps can shortly be built, b elow the 
entr ance to the long tunnel now being 
run In from t he west s ide of the moun
t a in. The 130 stamps now dropping 
crush about Goo· ton s per day. 

The wr iter wishes to express b is 
appreciation of the cour tesies extended 
by the mine officials, and es1)ecially to 
'.\Ir. John Singleton, manager of the 
l•ro1)erty. 

A. v. M.cAvoy, mme operator from 
Mam·eJ, Cal., whose base of operations 
is in the l\"anpah district, was in Los 
Angeles and San Francisco recently. Mr. 
McAvoy speaks in glowing terms of the 
11ros1rncts of the district a nd declares t hat 
mine development is progressing at a 
lively pace in that countr y. ·i ne district 
shows several good leads of free gold, 
and a few strong ledges of copper, at 
,·arious points that a re being opened for 
work. The Ivanpah Mammoth, managed 
by Colonel T. J. Bryan, of San Diego, bas 
tapped a rich porphyry dyke at 200 feet 
and will open the ball the coming spring 
by the installation of new machinery. 
The general pros1iect at Ivanpah is indeed 
bright. 

THE PATRONITE FIND IN SAN BER

NARDINO COUNTY. 
An Interesting story attaches to the 

reported find of patronite In the Ivanpab 
mountains in San Bernardino County, 
Cal., mention of which was made In the 
January issue of Pacific Miner. · The 
specimen alluded to was received by the 
State Mining ·Bureau from Dr. W. J. 
Murphy, of Barnwell, San Bernardino 
County. The specimen was at first some
what of a p uzzle to Mr. Preston, geologist 
and chemist of the bureau, but be fin

1

ally 
determined It to contain vanad\um. 

The bureau bad, before receiving the 
specimen from Dr. Murphy, written to 
the American Vanadium Company, of 
Pittsburg, Pa., requesting samples of 
patronite, a newly discovered vanadium 
sulphide, which had heretofore been 
found only in Cerro de Pasco, P e ru. 
These specimens were received by the 
bureau a few days after Dr. Murphy's 
sample arrived, and, therefore, having 
two different specimens for comp:i.rison, 
Mr. Preston fully satisfied himself that 
the two m inerals were identically the 
same. 
· Jn the meant ime the analysis of t h e 
San Bernardino specimen was sent to 
Dr. Murphy. Shortly thereafter a letter 
was r eceived from the Pittsburg com· 
pany saying that the news of the San 
:eernardino find had been printed in East- · 
ern newspapers and r equest was made 
by the company for further information 
on the subject. In reply the bureau gave · 
the name of Dr. Murphy, and a subs.e
quent letter from the American Vanadium 
Company stated that some months be
fore, upon request, specimens of patronlte 
had been furnished to Dr. Murphy, of 
San Bernardino County. 

The bureau wrote to Dr. Murphy, re
questing t hat h e give furth er information 
a s to the exact locality and extent of 
the depos it r epor ted by him. To t his 
lette r r eply wa s made that another party 
had found th e mineral and had left It in 
Dr. Murph y's office, but that h e had sub
sequently removed the same and tha t 
he ( :\Iurpby) bad no further knowledge 
of the subject. 



MIN ING PROSPECTS ON LINE OF 

OWENS RIVER AQ UEDUCT. 

The engineei:s and e xcavating corps at 
work on the Owens River aqueduct, near 
t he Kern·San Bernardino county line, It 
is reported, almost dally confront e".I· 
de nces of gold·bearlng quartz formation 
in the deser t strata. It would not be 
surpris ing it the great water sup1Jly of 
Los Angeles would we nd Its course south· 
ward over many valuable streaks of gold. 
The forma tion at many points along tile 
route is fayorable to p lacer deposits, but 
owing to scarcity of water have never 
been expected to yield a nything. The 
construction of this great aqueduct may 
de ,·eJop millions In mine r a l wealth. 

An old-lime prospector r ecently in
form ed P acific Miner that throughout the 
territo ry in the heart of the T ehachapi 
Mountains through Kern and Inyo 
countie s were to be found th e sk e letons 
of mlllions of dolla rs of. in vested capital 
in abandoned mining properties. In a 
half dozen cases these plants we re 
equippe d with stamp mills, rusted and 
wreck ed with age and Inactivity, lying 
dormant for a score of years. Our In· 
formant states that in nine cases out 
of ten the mineral body Is there, but 
that the country ls so impregna ble to 
transportation facilities that it Is wholly 
im)lracticable to att empt to work th e m. 

URANI UM DEPOSIT NEAR HART. 

\Vhat Is thought to be one of t he most 
lm11ortant uranium discoveries In recent 
years has just b een made by Dr. W , J. 
Murphy on a group of three claims lo
cated in the foot hills of New York 
mountains, about twelve miles west of 
Hart, San Bernardino County, California. 
The ore occurs in calcium phosphate, and 
an analysis made by W. R. Meade of 
Barnwell shows 11 per cent uranium 
oxide. 

Besides running high in ura nium the 
ore c~rrles $72 in gold and 16 ounces In 
silver to the ton. The ledge matter ls 
h ematite of Iron and the fissure cuts. t he 
sandstone formation In a northwesterly 
and sou theasterly direction. The iron 
capped outcrop can be traced on the sur
face a distance of 1500 feet. 

/tf~9 p .!71 Afri ( 
Inyo Distr ict -Tl • T ) l C J>I •r ~tlucs 

.uHI Rmi>llers C'o., a c .r.,oratlou largely 
hnrkl'll hY Ran Francis<·o rapltnl. are pur· 
titling a 'rtgorons 1·onri;r. of <IP\'l'IOpnwnt 
on their 11roperty In th l'h<'hCbl• district. 
While th<' work l'!I large!) or an <');JJlora· 
torv charnC'tcr It hns li l'D carried 011 on 
an extensl\ e sc'ale and ha nlrcady opened 
>n1fficll•nt ore to justlh the ln•<'stment 
and givPs e' cry Ind!< tlon or making n 
mine. \ltogi>th<'I' about 10011 to 1!!00 
ft ct or work has bel'n <lvrw. consisting 
or four prosprct 1unr11 I . an1l a main 
shaft. The tunn• l \nr) from 40 feet to 
l:.!~> t••et J1111g, ''Ith pro pcct drifts aud 
wlllZ<';< at llllC'r\.11 

.\hnon l\111lspaugh r 1 orts thnt he hnE 
hloC'kl•d out SO!llt• rooll or<' In the dllTC'r
l'lll workings or thl' Y1 llo\\ ~Ji-tal group 
thf' prlnC'lpnl holdl11gs or tht' ;\lllls11angh 
Co.. or which l\lr. l\lllls1mugh Is C'htel 
owt11'r. Thl' mill \\Ill I c 1mt In opNatlor 
ngalu ns t<oon 1 th•• \\ ·11lwr 111 rrnlt A 

the hc:\\Y snow fnll or U!e 11nst fc" 
months ha\ Ing r• ndcr d It lm1iosslblc tr 
ohtaln sullicicnt fuel to wnrrant th!'m Ir 
i:tnrtlng up. At the pre l'nt time tiler< 
t a 1n11ficlcn<'Y or or broken to kec1 
tlH• stamps drop11!11g until well Into ncxl 
wlnll'f, by "hkh time nrrangemcntt 
"Ill ha\ c been mndc for fa!'! to fec<l t!H 
mill nil the yt•.1r round 'l'he prcscn 
force arc rapl11ly blocking out ore nu< 
putting the mine In sha1 c to ••nnble th1 
lnrrC'ase1l forct• to h(' worked to the great 
c ·t ad,·nntnge. 

~~,·ery 1lny hrlngs frf.'sh new& of the 
s•arnprdt• to th" no\\ <'amp or Custer ~ 
Jo!'atPd on thP ''" t hl or the Argue 
Haug<'. north null ea t of \lojnve and 
stmth of Darwin. 'The lnl<'Rt reports n r P 
that a stage line has been established 
to con,·cy tho e\·r.r Increasing throng to 
tht• scene of the n••w 11trlkc. nctnlls of 
thl' !'-xlcnt or tho st11kt• nre Rcarco. All 
thnt Is dPfiultC'l\' kuo\\ n Is thnt n number 
or claims haH: b • n lornt<'d nnd that 
show~· !')ICcllll• 11 11.n • brcu shov." In 
\lo\LH'. 

-?·178 
San Bernardino District.-One of the 

most promising mines In the southern 
part of California Is the Lucile, located 
In the Ke lso mining district, San B'er
nardino county, about eleven miles south· 
east of K elso on the Salt Lake railroad. 

The property or the Lucile Gold and 
Copper :'>lining Company consists or four 
full cla ims, extending along a highly min
eralized dike on the west slope of the 
Providence mountains. The cropplngs of 
this dike can be seen for several thou
sand feet, and 1t Is fully fifteen feet w ide 
on the surface. It constantly widens 
with depth, so that at seventy-five feet 
b elow the surface It is known to be over 
forty feet wide. The ledge is an enorm· 
ous one, a nd nearly all of the develop
m ent work can be done by tunneling. 
One tunnel has been driven Into the 
mountain ove r 150 feet, and for over fifty 
feet 1t has· b een In ledge matter without 
reaching the hanging wall. A second 
tunnel, 300 feet below the one mentioned 
above, bas been started, and when in 
500 feet it will tap the ledge at a depth 
of 375 feet. The company, however, will 
not stop here. Another tunnel Is being 
considered. It wm run in 600 feet further 
down In order to bring out the ore on a 
level with the camp site, which Is pleas
antly located at the root or the moun
tain. 



p. 2C,(I> 
San Ber nardino.-The Alton Mining 

Company, owning a group of six c laims 
located In the Whipple mountains, In 
San IJernardlno County, California, about 
eight miles from the Colorado River, 
and about six miles rrom the s urvey of 
the C. &. A. R a ilroad, Is preparing for 
extensive operations. The ore of the 
property ls gold and copper , with traces 
or silver, and copper frequently appear
ing as a carbonate or an oxide, both 
red and black. The de\'e lopment consists 
or the u:-ual location work, that has all 
been J•l rrorrui>d, numerous prospecting 
shafts, pits and open cuts disclosing ore. 
One i;hnfl has been s unk to a depth of 
GO feet, :ind a tunnel of about 300 feet. 

lnyo.-A large a nd entirely unde\'el
oped d r1ioslt or valuable antimony ore 
has b<•rn clh;<'on•rcd In \Vild Rose Can
yon, Inyo Cou nty, between Keeler and 
Skldoo In the Panamlnt l\lounta \ns, 
which Ill awaiting the advent of capital 
for <•x11Joltutlon. :-<ature, in her queer 
methods of ore deposits, has b een par
llculnrl)· kind to man in this case, hav
ing 11Jncc•d nPar the antimony gr eat 
amounts of t.alts nnd sodas, which are 
vnlunble ns fluxes In r educing this pecu· 
liar metal. The property Is owned and 
held by F. C. Ke nne dy, who bas secured 
a l'.nlt(·d States patent on the ground, 
nnd has been doing th e assessment work 
on It for i.ome Y<'ars in order to hold the 
ground. · 

The latc•st from the southe rn e nd of 
Inyo County Is that the T ecopah :\lining 
Company Is arranging for the e rection o! 
n four-furnace smelter ha\'lng a capacity 
of GOO tons a day, the s melte r be ing a 
Slll'dal J.·ad-i:: ilve r kind. to fit the char
nctt r o f the Tccopah o r e. This sm elter 
Is to be located near the mine In the 
TPropah r ani;e of mountains, and a s pur 
ral'road flftc.-en miles long to connect 
t h<· !l.lne with the T. & T. road Is to b e 
cun:-tructed. 

The Standard Consolidated Company 
at Bodle has O\'erhauled its big m ill and 
made s<:\'era l Improvements to the plant. 
Arr 111i;ements are being made to Increase 
the cn1iaclty of the cyanide plant to han
dle the ore being developed in the low
e r workings. The Standard mine bas 
bee n a s teady producer for over thirty 
yrars and Is looking b etter with addl· 
tlon1J depth. Besides being one of the 
leading dh·lde nd payers of California, It 
h as made the fortunes of many people 
outside of the compan~· now operatln~ It. 
Recent dls co\·erles In tbe lower 'l\·orklngs 

Indicate that the famous old proper ty ls 
a bout to enter on a new era of profita
ble production. 

The Keystone m ine ls to the front with 
the Intersection of a large body of ex
ce llent grade or ore In the lowe r tun
n el, which Is in 400 feet. The S yndicate 
m ine is producing excellent ore and the 
mill is operating continuously. 

The shaft of the Greenwater Copper 
~lines and S melter Company, which Is 
n ow down to the 1,400-foot level, will be 
continued to 1,500 feet, says the Grass 
\"alley He rald. The ore bod}· has been 
opened up, but, a ccording to Information 
g iven out officially at X ew York, it is not 
of a commercial grade. 

T he stock bas been trading quite 
b riskly at 4 to 9 cen ts per share and or
ders for blocks from 5,000 to 25,000 
shares having been executed, it is ex
pected that some Information is be ing 
withheld. 

The company has $217,000 In Its trea~· 
ury. The present plan as announced 1s 
to make every reasonable e ffort t o find 
an o re shoot at the 1,500, railing which, 
to develop some othe r pro1ierty of the 
compa ny. 
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Kern C()unty. ·-Th.- P•1ulpr111•111 of lhl: Yellow AHl"r llllll" 

a t Johaune~<bur;,. l >< lo be con>-id• '«1h!y increa"l'<l, and niurc 
mf'n wlll lrn en1J,Jl.lv<'1I. OnC' liuntlr•.'d and thirty stamps art: 
:"t p n 'sent droppi11,.:. 

A deal ha'! hl!c>n (·n-whH!Pu i11 '' hldt Willia111 W cat11r•r hrn 
h as dispOt;;!'d Of hi l< l llll.<'.SIPU Jll"Olll'J't y llt'ar At Olia to C:r·:nt 
l" lin~swn1·t h. The cn11~hkratinn "as a bout $12,tlOO. lll'n;,;:.;. 
'"Orth i .:: Haid to l""iff<'""<'flt a l11r .:;r 1· q1i!al 

Jardine a n d Hatton, who h;i\e bNm ex1lcrirn<>mln1?; for t<·n 
months pai;t wl' h a n acL!u e f"r 1 hc> rccoYcry of ,·aluC's f1·0111 
:.JacC'r gr ound whho11t I he mw uf y·atl•r. hnxe !)Lrff't·r ·d their 
ir.acbinP :rncl will iPst. !l .\ plant '' ith 500 tons .Jail) cap:.idt;i; 
111 C .J. l'"af:l e·" plarrr cln!ms :i.t Ru11.mi1, I<ern County. T ltl· 
t:rst unit is f'X IH·C't" u to arrlv•' .lnnuary 10. 

Los A11 gcles County.---J\1. T . H,·an, ownPr of the V:iw11 
n 1111> "•':tr Mo11r:t Lo" t', claims 1r1 havC' dlx<·ovr:l•cl a iPdl';t> 
\:hid1 runs ns 1 !i.;h af: ~:!OO tn till' lo•1 T'il\'h l trnd<'r tht' t rn<•1;
nt thP A lpim' '\'aVl'I n liue. 

Ry,1'1 p l;111« In tunn l into tht• 111ouutni11 o,id<' lo dcn,f11p (i,p 
.odt> h C'! ha~ dil'<'O\ <'red H e w:>·~ tir..;t att ~acted to tlw or.• hY 
•I hit of roclc t<tl<'kinl\' out tbrou~!J a rut madP l ,. the ral i
n>art. His snrv.:y four.d that it \\Us an ext<'Dsfon or ti.~ 
1.1in°ral!zf'd ZOil<' lJf •he Dawn mil,•· and w:is within hi,: 
rl:timl<. He f(lllowr· I 111<' pay Hirt :1k d .. wn tn<' 111nu11,:iln :iii!" 

Riverside County.-Th<' Ha!f)'llt'O 1 • 1•11: ll !H. ~ t :d" 11 ov•" 
ctr;;-llt c1aim·1 •rom .John ::-:m1hnrn of· I 1n>1 r :>1111 Ckorn• F. 

l:ut!c--"" .\nd l'ert 1.... \"au~ 1111 '~l ~tiP.tlit'!:-'. (',; !1si,lero1 f1, 1 ,11,1 ur~, 
1 !1:t lt-1 al~o >-t Id 1 ,, t~·l' s;t! •lt' n'm p:; ll ) t:: l"i:.;; 1;~. !' 111 :i n.11 
.~1· .. f1,1· $;::;,1 vO. 'f lJf'.'St· p, nrwri 1•' !': :H"c ii. H ,·crs.rl1' Mouu• ni:. , 
i. a.· h Parker •A rizc>;rn} clis•:-i«t. 

Sou.c VililW I.lie j1l,11•<!' I rop. rl ... in I 11, lla.e d Ltri<'1 : ac : C\.'. ' 

~ •ld tn Cl•a:-l<>>1 Fr.irf r ;•il , '' h<> 1, 11ra<.1 of th<:' ~'>11 r• , ·tn1 
' c.:·;.rinu:-;. 'nth~ co:~.J"1Jt1 flivtr, L-- 1"\t•t H Yllt~! i au ''t~dl . 
:1H~ u~ate ~u.d 1~ kiHl\'. 1' .l.' th·1 ~olc! ~It .•t"c', Cill'~ ltc 1nt 1•1•t ) 

nr<:11l f 111·1h<'r 'l1:•n f(• d\'V ··lo1 !>1!Jic t»1wl; '" d1 1 11 r.i.·, 
11 at :1 1.nn·afn<; mu<'h ;iO rl. 

San 8ernndino County.--\\'hat ts l>e~it-vcd to be cu.:: or tli 
,,,rgi:H! turquoi-~ in 1h world ha ~ IJ• I'll f JUt.d ;, 1'.i 1n1• 
:--<•n:1Ji"'t n. i !u' ov. nc"·r of 111 C l"-'Sl:P-Dl :li .r1° iu thi~ •. ,.,,. t .... Tt 
:...h.nc ' Jt Uh r<Ju~l1. •,dB ,, t·!~l; J~:uut on 11P_an1- .. , t · rP ,. 

:- u rip,. 111; ~ ' ri'i: ~!1a• it L, tl."ll'.;ht th .. ~ · i ,, i!i \\I, •i f 1. if'
•!rti·t" ft.JU! lt•f.-. Of t..t p'~lt :~ ,' . Ji( ll II f.., ('111 u. •1 ':t.."lfi~!'P( 

'J'!•,: nr·o\.1klyt; ndt•l', ·,js:.. n1 San J!P'"U:l!"1 1!t1o, h'-lt:. J. 'I 1'1 
c ha~<·r• hy .LA .. )le~h 11 \\'ho!.:-- t-a;11 tt\ f·)11· · ·lnJ .1.itca :1 « .t~i;. 
it·.; Tt:illing <!ap:trif ... ·. 

Th,. llld Oranl<(,' l IJ • 1~::cnn \linin!-: l'on'ran_, '< Jl~ 01 
• ,: i.1 ·1·f.; ('Ottnl'. uL1c.· 1:1ii<:s n tr·th t;l 1 ~:1~-dat1. 'n it' ':1. r"' 
"'''"!~· soh! ln i>.wkrnptc: procc1Ji1w· !<> .Jcl:n , ,. 
~.:_!:",Jl(J1_,, 1nr tho 11a; Uh ut. c.f out~;t,11ul1ri~ ,t, .bJ .... h .. 
t"Lri;.,;lt'IH?t.l. rrhp 1t\\\ O;t:nf' i~ 'fh('I H:i r t·t 1i l~ini: 'a 

l
0

<.>J!l}''\!I)'. !'Ile ma: ... :<;haft of HI\' ltllllt' u( \'. 1':<'11 

!fl~l71,Y ,~1ninn:, Js ~ut.k 1': cl ch! tit o! nh•."';,.• tlran tif\f\ 

t-'t. t f' 
lJ ..... ,.!t 1 •, 

I 'Hlli'l,! 
•• •· 1· ar 

A C't•fton oil ,;nw. lh" wllJ ht> l.rnil! :1t ;:-;11\ cr I.: . ••ll II 
Hril' r,f ttu. Ton\'pah ~ud 'l1~d 1:l.:\tf':' it:u !r~):~d . O!··: ·.· I i,,. t <1r 
<:l'nrt·a~l'd 1:Hl lht• Ill:it«' M'Ht 10 S.iir I.ah~ . 

relo. l~ID p ·~ 
Inyo County.-At th P C..ltl<'Pll Anlh' mi1,<> lht: O\\ll i r, .\Ir 

:i.11ils11a11gh has encm111t1>retl .rn i·ighl·lt•ol lPd~" on t h•· ::r10 
fe••t )<'H•I. 111 th i s Jeclg•• llwrc is a tli,;tm <'l i \\ <•-fof)I. m in• ral 
l.if'>'1\" ine; 11uart~ -;tr.1tum which :1ssay» ;i"~tlJU J><•r ton 1r i: ilcl '. 

.M<>arha m &; Ke) s Co111p:iny, "ho ... t • pr•>t11•rl}' L .. t:1•ut h •ll 
tl:w Old Coc-;o mlues, ha\'i' :• !<h:1fr cl• wr ·;;, 1t·• t Tlw on· has 
bt>cn of the si.111•' rl'lati\·c \"aliw from t h• st.i lat'•' clo\• n "h1<'11 
assays $1j0 !>Cr to .1. · _ 

.'It tbr, Old Coso ranqt ~lr.\hhon. ''h" alon<> sunk :t 1110 
foot shaft, Ins sor.1e n i<'t' 1ol<'l11H• roc·k. \\"hilt' Uw \Pill":"• ' i >
not V<'ry lai'l:t'. tilt' v1·iu <«11Ti1•s ,;ouw lili.:h gr.11w ol'I', ;tn<I ,;o 
far !1 has paid all the l':\!fl'll«I', out L•f th" hi~h ):;r:ul• or• 111 
h a>< takPn nut. A lJUrriun of th" ..:rnu111l ha-: ht"" l'<•lll"<I 111111 
rhH i <'U:>CI » ar,• makinl!: hc•111·r than ,, ncP>'. 

A <:nmpl«.>tl' ""' of n <'w -;(to"'' a111i u ic" ilas ht·,•11 l'P<'f•in·<i 
b\' tho Skl<loo 1\lii:es C1111111n11y for il~ lifl •·1•11·sta:n11 n1m 111 
sinking 011 th1~ new boil~ of nr1· ut t!w 111 i111·, an a\!'l"at:f' ol 
at .. 111 $Iii•• per ton Jt,,,. J,,.,.11 111;·111:a11w1l 
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in the 111.1i n ad i t oi' !.itr· P.uwmint ~!inP, nt:ar Hall:irat 
H O feet o re· ha~ bi>P n encoun1 <:l'1·1l carryiu~ $I ~.o 1 o $250 per 
ton iu ~olr! and s il ~ er. 

• B d H ay. of Lone Pill!'. n·no11,; ha\ iH;:: Jocat1•(( n ine p h<'f'r 
<:!aims in a l{orge of th1- \\' i11tc· 111•>t1nt·1i11.; 111 ,fll.lO It ,, t ahOY•' 
sea lPVPI. ) Tl'. Ray cxhib itld a 11hiul •>f eo:irse gold wort!. 
al>out $1~ (1IJfalned from onr> hu ndn·tl pans and will l n ,,lnll 
a b yura ull c 11 lan t o n t ho pro pc•rty th<' <'<>rnl1ig :.;prin g \\'ith a 
b ead or r.o i n <" hcs or \1·a t •. 1. Tlw 1-'o:rl a 11•rai:1•H $ l !l.i: IH 1 
ounce a nd l hc sam1ilt•;; ~ho\\ •1 i11<'1 utl1•>' 1111i.:;i;;1·1 s ra 11;d:1;.: from 
$2 to the size of a Li r d <hot. Till· gl1ltl !s iu lilu ... t;ra.-d \I Ith 
slate l><·d rock. 

The Grc•t 11water Cnpp1·1 C11mpa11\. afl<•1 i-in ld n g oi1 It:· 
c.:l:tims at Cr 'Mlwatt>r toad• pt11 of 1. 11111 ft· .. t aucl 1loi11 1~ ll!UclJ 
oth ••r PXploratory work r.·,1 ·h1 <I t111· < ond11sio11 thaL whlh· 
lhf• 1 roper!) C'outuins COJ>P N ii l!i too low rn gratle 10 h1• maill• 
profi t:i h lc, n nd that i t \'.OUl!l IJ(> a gorul li11,, im·ss to u tllliw t h t• 
rr·ma ind•·r of t h <· t n -asury i n 1l <'t·f' lo p lt1<!. s••1;1t' ol h<'I' p rop1•r ty 
1..Qni-'·1111••11li) t:rf'f' ll\\':tti'r is lwing a iJa udmH tl h·: th1• c1•1ltj1:111. 
<.•Hl 111; mal'ltlrn•r .,·- 0111• h•1111ln•d ' on;; of it-will h<• im· 
med!atd) hr mu;hl t o th<' r.tfl roarl :11 l>P:tth \·alley ktallnu. 
vrepara1 ory tr, IJt>ing forw;.ni1•ci to a 111•w Inc.it ion. 

Kern Count y.- l t is rq>orte<l 1ha1 111f' Yi-llu w Ast1 r mlu o 
ba;;; IJeen pureha>'ed bv tho <:ui.:g(•llh!'ims Two 1•.implN1· 
trains, with locomot h'fll, \\ •·n· rpc·1 .. 1. I; ·11ldn; to 1 hr m ini• 
"'1uipn1en•. ThPo.;1; arf' 10 facilllat.> ti>•· rt·lllO\:>I oi on•· th111·· 
sa11d lOlJ,; l'" r day of 0' "rlJ11nll•t1, hi tH'i!lh "hi1·h ls to h1 
devi>Jop£•d H ll<'W glor y lio l•• ><imilar l" 1 hat nov: h • i u~ 111i111•!l 
Th<' <JlJJe<'t of the.;c larg>P <ll·H·lopmt 11 1 01H·r:11ion::: is t<t lil ol'I< 
ou t s11 0ic11•n t nre to jus 1if.1 !hf <'l'•dHm ur a fi 1(• l111t1clri <i 
stamp mill i11 a dd ition to th' prf>~•·nt re1h1r•tiun work-;. 

Tl ,f' S tand11r!I :\l i ning a •11! \l illl11~ f'nn•pauy, r•l><'l'atin~ th•• 
8•anronl m ltl<' 111 tlw ~t rin~•·r 1!1)<tri•·t .. 1 1111· ll<'<l Do:.: mill a1 
Ju!1ann•~:;h11rg. is hra11e !1in~ into n. tlt•l<l "~ 1Hi!i1n.c hPri·tnf,ff, 
untrit><I. In 1lw gold o r •' :i1 th<' ::lta!1f11nl 111i11•• th<'I'•' 0<'<'11r" 
a sruall 1•1•r('1 ntai.;e or s<'l1al11t· or tun~.;1at· ut 1i11w Thh
!b also trut> o f 1111111) CUbl l•lll or·»< tr1•al<-ll a Iii<• mill oi thL. 
compa11.v. 

H1>ret11fore 1Jais 0('('11\Tf>J]('(• nr t111·~~Sll'a in ~mall 'l•Lllltlt ie,; 
h<1s br-i>n con.-ld•T<'d un i 1111.ona11 t a111! llt""" '.ahtt•s ha\'t' i...,.,, 
d iscarc!Nl in t h<· t :.til in;!<; pilt. T hi• i:c:u111tnr 1l ('11mpn n .v i:< nri •x 
l nsta llmg a \Voodhnr~· f'o11n•11t 1 a In t ;ind " t ll at I •·n•.pl to r •· 
Ct l\'t•r tl1t• t u tq.!sl••n , ·a Ju ,.,, liv th is •111·a11:; afl PT : fw orf' ha·' 
been first pla t<·J in the ,., g'Hl:tr l'o11r:;1· or st •1 1n11 111 il li 1;; ·111 I 
am~.ll?;amat i on. 

Two ~lnk•·s or ,.ich nrt• lu tlw s1r1ng1 r <lblri!'t h .n1' llf•111 
re11ort r>d , hoth n( \\ h ich ar» <'o llsicl • !'"rl i11.po1·1a11t. At th• 
(Told Coin 1'1 i ll t • ore h a-; liP":t (•lH'011l'l1 l'1'(] l\l lll1ill;! s;~oo l'N 

ton ! 11 gold. T l11-; 1iru1•" l'I Y i s ll\\ 11 <·<1 11.,. the- Sta11 fo r d :l!iuin).! 
and H r•rl11 r t1on <'0111pa 1!Y of Lo;; .\ n ,.:;t'l•·s 

T he Cor o na 111i1w nt lta11•1:-l111rg is t:•k 111~: nut 1u·1· lit;\! 
avi>r:igpi; $~111 !J"I' 1011 in fr"" n1tll in~ 1·:11 11 .. :<. T !1f' on• is l lf'i11g 
sac k ed p r e p<1ra tor y to ,;hipn1,.11t \ 11 :• l<•l'al eus: o111 lllill f1 r 
t r c a unen t. 

San Be rnardino Cou nty.-Dr y ' 'ashin!; ,,:-;p•·ri :" H1 >- 11• 

h,rge scale arP i n prn::rcs::. at S u mmit, in thi" tOllutr. h." 
.r \\·. ,la•dine. Jr., a n ti A. \ \'. Pattou. 'J'h,• dc1>0sit:· with '' 1·1d1 

•!J•'Y u \t t)p1 n '"'n·Jon;; wf·re llrst uotic·0 ct 111 Hi9•1. 'l'l1e d is· 
c;t>V•lr.- '' '" at.t ··nd<'tl .,, ith t h P m;ual r u sh or prospector s. an<l 
~or a •111~ ·· 150 m r n "dry wash f>J " 11:1rt •1 o l th(' dCl•OMft>'. Jlaud 
1f!y wa~h··rs 0f t lw ran o r lwllows l)' P•' w pr e Plllplo} •'d, 10 
1•!1i<'h ''' rk :1 p 1·otluc1irm <lf $Jt)0.0ll lJ is n\·1·r l'cli te<l. Th <> 1;rad1· 
,.r i;ra"·I lt 0 111 which O:h; am ount w n,; ... , 1r a c tcd i s not known 
I(· cf'lll .- 1•11p!J1tg ow·r a lar gp ~1n•a rn ~'.dry Gulc:I' t-:hows an 
.1tt•n.1~1· I .Jui• or ,lll C•·lltS per ya r cl, wJ.lln the g r ar!P In l'h<JI'· 
ul\ 1;,tl , I!' 111uch h,"ter and av.·rag.•, :tbout 'i1) cen t:; pl'r 
)'arJ. 

Tiu 1 Hli4.iiJO't\ d.-po~i1~ ha\'i1l~ b'~<·nntl P'-h3.US1t~d JlH•Sl of 
•i11• dn '"""IH·rn <11 1·1111!lnuetl thei r ,•0 •11·•o.;. La ter o n . a r e<;· 
.. noir ti '.fJ.(n<HI io r .. tain rain wa•••r ''"" c onst r uctf'd, und 
~h·lc;•J,.; hus l'illc•• hl'•'ll rlone from linw t•i time ab watL•~ wu.~ 

... 1ih •l' ior th<· pnr11ose. 

.\~,.01 'l' •d wi h Uw natiYe gold iu :hi~ deposit is Ct•llll•! a 
nrn~•i• i · nd a 1:011 m,q:\'n~'tiC l>htl'k :>and. T he m agnetic suntl 
!• in,;ntl , , l't· .. i111. IP.-s, while 1he n1111·mai.:111· lic matcrl,d ,.,1 
rl · i.: .. • ""Y Jn ,·al Ht'. The Jowl'st ,Jal'lpllng \\HS $;!f., \\ h1i. 
•li h'i;l11 st \\:t~ ahimt $;!7vil. 

I;: nnJ. · In C'On<l11rt PXJl' 1 inF•nt s "'Uh 1 he rncchanlcal e~ 
:1<'>hu , .. · llh :it 1alui-s. :\l<'>'Srs. Jar<lilh' ant.I Patton built , 

1:1.1; o1i '1PP11 l'ons t..l;;lly C'apaci ly, which p lant has b "l.'ll ft 
1 » 1:r•H!o:i 1\ urln~ tt ... lr1st ele, ·cu 11101nll••. J t is uot tlie olijl'l' 
"r >hi-: 11 .. •d1lm· t..> '"'ti:u·a te t ill' n ntil'I• g old r r om t h e g r avu 
-!t• I t·la1· •:t111l. Im rallwr to pro dm't> a co11centralc or sum 
f'I, nt 1·a1u .. 10 p1•r n1 lt shipm ent t o 0 11 1• of t lic local sm~>l tl'rs fo1 
t1·patU!··lll 

r1i .. "" \'t· l is firso s hov•·lt•rt i n 11J th(' boot or a cl1ai1 
t,.,,.;,, t •I• r:11or f r<>111 wh ich i i I~ dts<"har ,;Pd 11pou a thr <·e 
•Jll'•r" :-.· • h ~rinly. the on:r-~i ze bt:inir carried to the boo1 
l r . tw I,, 1111?,.; ~; tal'k<'f. 1'hP lllRlPl'ial t1:1i-siug through th\ 
gnzz!, t !..:ell O\'<:r a one-fourth-inch screen , the O\'l'r·siu 
!"" this r, -- 11:i-;..;in!: to the stacker booJt. \'. h ile the scr ecmlt1g• 

op;;: it H• :h<· ma • <-~131 10 be tabled. Th•· !'l'reenlngs an> fr1 
u.111m.1tft•, ily it urn a ~ahll' pro\•idul wi t h t en rillle.;, ov1•1 
. I 1ch tit'' ;•rt· !•1r1·,·u I!) rlJ,~ ordinar y l>lllllJll'r m otion. T :>.il111g , 
.,.,, ,.onv• ii 111 tit•· st~ckel" bout, wh ill' the c:on c<':ttra t P,; a r ( 
' ·lil·p;. cl •om 111<' ~tdP or the t ublo in to a sacking maf'hlth1. 

1·7arh .IP h i;ro' ll!Pll with a w or111. ~raduated f rom one· 
n:rth In .. t o dill' Jn< h, P.:..te'ldini; lh1· \V lrlth or t ile rn.hlf', 

'a•.-.. 'c "'" ,., ... ""' rn a groon. -:•lnr·u one a n d on,,·h alf 
,r·h•, ; .. •lutt; th·· fa"" <11 th•- tah l <', ;trlfl ar, lOC'Ut<•<l In frorit 
· h• 1 if!'f T!i.1 t!•I! ) 111 111,.. '' orm i,; !t. ,·on\'''.'' th .. fin,,1 par
' I< s t • th« <'nin><·r •'ll•I of the tahl1· C'•mr~··· at whit'!' noiut 
l) ~r • •l1>d.:•n:1•1l 01 , ,,. thl.' riflle. Ill!" ill>; d oWn\':anl to a 
"' n 1· .11 '•11 11t,, P•·n11 ii worm. \\bit''1 1,11i11t i;;, or ,~011r"' " <le 
n :I:• a n ll1<• ·"l'H itic gravity o ( tb" c·o:w.~ntrate. 

l 'h.-. t:•. I 1·l•H•·(•n11·:u• c btain.,d Jn ti; .. 1!1•mm1strution 01 the 
~,,,.rirt.,'J1l ,1t 1.J:11H \\ :1,., $I ;)0. w i tlt au ·qq.i·oxirna tc "Xt r :u ·lirJ11 

·1;,, J • r c nt. 
\ pt:rn· 1•t' ;,.111 y~r1l-< d:,ily f'.1p:'l.c!ty 1·: in " 'Hlrse of con-<tru•.' 

,., inti di Y.tr~· n ui .\· in a ff'w r-.'~! f·C' '-t frotn tht· t•xp«ri 
.• ... (a! 11 ·tiin•· H1•vol\·i11~ ~\r~1·n" :1 r 1>1 111g ,>1 •)1·i<l1• I in 

;:,J \>t I ,. 11:. • :-\\"l",.Pts'=. JHHl tht~ entu·p ~,!:.tnl \\' i li hl· 1101 t · 

-:!!•\ 1 l ,, ;1·•rl•·Ci•111 of tllP .Tai din. :11HI l':nto11 dry pl'l"•'I 
,zJc _.,! ,r Jf 1r. a,: l\'lt~ 1n ti:5s pku~,\r tli:;.t 1·i< t h.1 ~ tu'ell fl'''l\' <'d 

t It 1· '" <·t•"! lh.11 TIY1• prnpl'r tl •·« will l·!' ln op"ra tl•l :1 at 
~1 ri d.1 • '. 

M Qi'. l 'U o p - l \. 4. 
Inyo County. \ rit·u J,' rl;:.•· nl J.!1111! h·1 h• :·1 • 111 ! 

t h " C\ortlt J n~<> t11li.•'. ti ll'iit·-< r>a:-t <•' Hh,hop I h • ; 
c r t) of tLI! olrl Ila;:-< tint <•;Js rici1l~ •:q l11 iti •' I>~ •l· '\:c~:n. 

Repol't< f ro111 '.i~ p;nf> .11-. to th• < O'<·n t 1at ll • 1 ;c11 1'.•\' l 
Moot tb,\t has h,. '11 •011nd from 1.:n· '" t1!.1•· 1.P,11' tip• ~.! ·• 
zurna tntnl~ haf'. h··, 1 trnt·•·d tu \r~ :t1u1c1• c:111l ·1 !?• h .... .i '. 

r:-n1f'lP. Lout:, ,h1~<':1ti, wh<• i~ in c·ha··µ ·· , ,.. th•· .\~<~~·''" · 'r 
stort-..~. has r r11ortP<1 I hat Tllotna~ thrt ha1·d p111~·•:;1 

,, ! 1 •'"·· 

sions frutn h lrn furn J>CO:-;p<~ct in t-; · i·ip i\.n<! hc1~ J ·• 1 J1·1,ft "'' 
S}Jl·CimPn& frum ·1 :_!.fn1;t leth;e t hat nm~ i 11 1h •1 • '1.1, • •I 
.-if $2.0011 In gnl<I. 'I ltt•rf' 1<; i·rra1 t"\<'il••ll1"1.t b llw :-.1 .. ..,r .• • 
cna countr y nnd l.lh · n1itH'l'S. 11a \P 1-=U .. k··1l <•11" ~H P 1 ·i .,.,,r 1• 
i,",mnd t h P l t•t!//:P. T)JP find '1a.- 1 lil<i<' t!t>I rnr f,<tlJI lJPil ! " 
;11.<1 le:;, t h an ! l'llh's !'rr.m th" .\In"< f'LllllW minn 

A ti rPe y+.·ar k:•~" h:is bt<'ll tah,'11 on the l'""l · t• ,,. 
HaY:<ced Comp•llJ\' ·it I <>e. b~ F. H ti:HtPlll! 11f 1'1,.lp?ia ( ' 
\"• rt.'S Count:r. 'l' h 1· pro pci.rty r·un~h·t ... nt t\\ • u;lf •' lfP•l < L.11 ' 
A shaft :l(JO f"'• t 11•" p -int} 1,::1111 ;1• ·1 111 la1t·1 :il '· orkil'l;. I 
t..le "·clop«d s u f11<•1 ·11t ··•rf> and J•l'"Yl'ti tl:-< 1·11!l!Hlll 1 •n 1,11 ~ 

1ent th•Lt jus1ifiC'>' a r<'tl11cti1111 plJ.n' a1 111.1·•.· a•·"• ,.dn1!; tu '1 
juri:;mPnl o f Dr. llarchnp;, wh•1 is an <',J>t•rir·11<' .. c. •ll'i ;•1''1 ("' ·1 
mninir man . 

K ern C ounty. l.:it• • .loltann<'i;l•111·µ: ,id d• f·,; ·• 1'<• th. 1, • 

P ln n'OI'" 111ln1· will r• li<1ilrt th>' 111·"amp ""II •\hi• '1 \\ 1 

._ t l'fl."·,.,, h~ ti,.,\ ;l ~' ar ru.o. Tltc· ti1 i 11f• ha ... h· • n ' x ,,,, • • 
<It l"'IOJ>l'<l. 

Thi· Samp,,<' I• 11 ill 1·,..cp11tl.1 t 11rl"ltas,•d fnr 111 • 1 :1 

:!n\.l .Jon·'S n1inf' lP f 1
, \r~ns ra ·~e·· i,; ln , ... nur:"'' ' 1 ii :-Ht\~ • • 

DlrPct t•\ anirlin~ I> 10 b<' en1plo;•d 'ii thb pr<;1>··, u~• 

:ttt<'lllPl will "" m?ill' to amal!!alll'lit' lht• Ol'•'. '':i·ile 1r 
or t(l(' \l'i ll ar1' ... nrtl1 fl om $:!:, ' .0 ~i'J l•<'l' !Oil, 1t1r 1 I 1:-. " I -~ 
boct:: o~ ffiat~t i,Li "hi ch a\·e:·a~t'~ ':\:! or $..\. "['l ( 0' '' \\ l' 
c;;u,l'\f'fl in C<lllff-' J •iri:,,~ ;111d (kJly,·r~·u tC> 1111• I tllh•. I• 

('TP~hin~ not l t.'
0

"l~! tit. C't·~c:ar~· O\\. ifJl' tu r'1v , ·~u·L i ;, .. i. <·o~" 
p1·r,~ola•ion !!< po~~1l le in thr· larc;1. JH•·t·v,; <>f "'' 

Tlw prn pcrty or I~. I·~ Te:1;.;!•• at .lnh~t?u<::~b l.f: Is Ii'.' • 
~c-.ivti ,~.,, Plot•:uflnt :lnll sP\Prul sl1hft ~ arP hi..:h:: ~ut k tt i! 
rnck tn dPtermin(' IJ,f> value or th•' .;ron11d. 

Tb°" >.UCC<'~S O( lht tunzi:tt>n t'!"ll'"r.trn•or i n• !Pit< ii 1'.\ 



Mtt-r. t~10 4;).t<Suc~-\~"\ 
• urd '. h It:,.;' .. ml 1\Ti lltn~ Compa ny .u ,Juhuono!>hun~ h n.s T ile Vour \I P~als Con pau y at Keeler is shipping about 

·h·1111111~1rat1•1I. 1111d tit•\ couq.ouy pl11m1 ru l111:1tall two len tons of rich ori:> per da\ to Utah 1:11nelt~rs. T he company's 
., t;.1nl n1:1C' ·ntratori. at the fled Dog n11ll l!t an eur1)' d:ite. Keeler smelt!'r has beru te 11Jporarily closed pending e xte nsive 

1 1 ' l!• ··; .u;r .,r Los .. \ngt"les, Is 111·<·1•arinc: tu erect a 1n- ri.lteratiom; and n'puir::- \\'li e n this bas been corup!eted i i. is 
t.11, p 111ill :11 the lV•1;istPr m111e at Premont 1'1•:1k TIJI!; mluc plannl:'d to opHrate at r11ll p;.1pacity. Good ore was recently 

1 ~ : • 1•11 d , lop"d h~· ~l r. ll<•f;lslt•r r.1r s,.,' rat Yt'll no. A opened in the In II' e r lP\ e ll' ot th P Cerro Go rdo m ines. 
l 1r '""m" • 1>1' or ·· or a :::!i i1111lnc: i.;ra1lt h a>- h t-l' ll phccd t•!l 'J'weu ty ff.et of .i;ood rullltng ore bas been deveto111•d un t he 
,!Ji· 11 111;. Irr,,,, thf' 111a11: t uun.:l , and It "a" orli;lnally plaun<'<l J50 levi;l c•r tlH· Dea th V:dley Gold Mining Com}'an y'i:; prop· 

n< I l l1•.< c ' t.1 a <'!ll l'lt "r ro1· t rl"at 11w11t. <>rty n!'a r Zabr'sk e. Th<' compauy ha:; two shafts, 22G fcl't 
H1 vcrside County.- St 1-c!'e ('o pp<'r Company ts drirung on apart, with a lln•ly o r orP of good size UE'moustrn.tf'd l)etwten 

~ l.•rgt· leclgc of hlgJ1 i;r: .tlr· ore <'ar nl?tJ! $7t'(l to tho ton . The (hem, on two li>vels , a nd the new demonstrntirns is some 
IC-di!;•' whcr" this hii;h gradp or" wa,, olru<'k wns round lo t he ilistance south ot the Routh .;haft. This shows, it i s said, 
r ont luuatlon of :he noss<'.ut ;iml 1s I:! re"t tn wld.li. not only that thP ure I.Jody ii< la ri;e r a nd s t ronge i· tov.ard the 

San Be rnardino County.-The :-.:cc>dlc>s smtJl ter will be ln· <.>ou th, \\ ith a f{r••a t d•':ll or llPW ground to be PJq1lored !rt 
c r<>ased to a capcity or 1,200 tons a day. The present c~ t hat direction, but tha1 the or<> is g<,tting better at depth, 
padty i s 250 tons t h us a1nurrng a millinf.!' provosltiou. 

A ;:;melter which "ill use oil as a fuel have an Initial dally In cro,,~·cuhiug tht twt utv r(·et of mllling taat'·rt:ll, (\JI 
caµac!ty o! 50 tons, and cost a bout ~20.000. will, It is an- o( which p:ing W•· li, Hf'\'. f 1 ·1 t or sol id quartz \\ i:>r<• found on 
nounccd, be lnsrallcd a t Sliver Luke, Cal., by tbe Empire the foo~\\:\ll and tbre1 fe••t of the q uartz were encountne<l 
S1m.•ltl11g a nd l\1ir:!ng ComJ>any. The company has purchased bet"een that and the b ani.;mg wall. It is quanz lik e that 
h~ar Silve r Lake dt'posits lor ores Crom forty or more mines, which in thl• oltl£-r workingh carries values from $4" t<l $15~ 
an\! lius agreements with a number or s hippers or ore by a ton. 
which It will receive a royalty ot 10 per cent on new smeller A t. \\'o-f1,ot ! c>d,:<> of $211 • •I'<' h; !I Ul'• ·n round at a ch•,1tb 01 
Nturns ror a period or two years. t.t) ft>t't in tlw Ooltl Storng .. mine. near Bishop. Pkked .tsRayr 

Out In the String1.:r di:;trict on the d ei;ert ~20,IJOO has bl'en ~o as higlt as ~;,fJOO. Thi" formation is granite witl1 d lol'itf 
f'lc,ined u p fro m the !i<'veral stamp rmlls operating lo that vt- and upon U1is i~ porpbyry. A large fissure 1·l:in has bl"er 
clnity. The Herl Oog, Osdick and Sunshine stanip mills have located and 011 llii<; a V<'t ti1•nl shaft h; heing sunk. Hair a 
u1·•1on running ce:ncta ntl~ during tht' rnon1h. There a re 20 m ile a\n1~· ls \\at1' r power, 1111d there Is plt>nQ· of "'ater al 
.,\amps iu a ll. Th<' Sv·in~e1· district ifrri»es its narue from tlle the mine f,,, u mill. 'f'IH· men \\ho own the propc.;rty h:wE 
fac t that th<' or(' shoots are not continuous, rich seams and plenty o f mon,•y , the mitw is llm111ceu, a nd thPre i<; n r•thln£ 
l 11 fcular d btdng encounte red frequ1.:ntly during operations. for :;ale, except gold. 
I•;Jwcvt in a f ew <:nses the oper ations an~ h!'lng carrie d on by Kern County.·· -'I her<> f~ m11d1 a<·livity 111 the .Tolui.r.ne:;Lur~ 
lt'a l>ers. district T hu Cnronn min<'. 0 11 m·tl !Jy the La<'n·q~•· M!oinE 

San Diego County.-Thc gt>m indns! ry ls bt~com!ng or great Company of p.,.::a,lenn. !~ milli ng fort) tons or o:·c at the 
1rn .1o rt:i11rt• to Sa n 1)1<·~0. Tlw !lyadnth ruhJti, ope rated by Red Doi! l:ll~lom mill. 
'hl• San DIPgo l·t•rn <:oro1iauy :icr o3s the J!i,e from Campo , Acti\·e dc·velonmt:'nt i s bt ing pro:<ecutPd :>t the Gold Kin~ 
11ro·Juc1·:> prfnci)'allv h yacinth in tlw deep rich golden and uud Gold Qu•'en mines of IlPnry "-' · Manby in the String~! 
trintsor.. s hades that arc no w so 01urh In d e ma nd. In hard- distr ic t. 
u• ~" ,;pt'l'lflc 11:ravi•Y. '•Paut; o r color ar.d brilliancy t h!;! gems The l'ho<'nlx mill ut Julmnn!',uurg is C'rushirg nre "rorr 
compare ta\oral.Jly with ·hP. d la rno11d. the Sydn!'y !.;Tn~1 1., c ig-h t mill dil;tnnt. This prupert ,\' ta~ 

The company has ,us; fi 1th;hed cut ting i;ome o! , he largest be<'n n fah Jy Int~·' 11ro1J;11·l'r for t he last three vc·ar~. 
:rntl liuest ber~·Js no\\ kr,owu. B•'ryl occur'! In five colors, J. li. J:.'E'rris w!ll short!) in,;tall a new mill at nls mine Ir 
white blue. yeliow, pink :wd grc•·u. Although the white, blue Amalie ll istrli:t, nC'rtr An11. 1;<>, with a capacit y o f 70 tons a day 
or qua-marhw and g reen or t>ru<> 1 ~d d n1e 11ulte comm on, the San Bert'a rdino Coi.nt "\\' • · · . 
ro><c pink and goldl't at'-' verv t"trc• These crys tals whl ·b 

1 1 . . Y - · a k c l P ,lohr.n1e' l :i the l • ' t 
• j . • . • · • • l: anc .i.ggpst strike In ::;·in l'>·rnnrlliuo 'om r · 'l'h 1· l 

h:i1e us t been cut, are no\\ on <lbplay a.t Sau Diego. Tlle y I· . . .. . · • . . 1 
). e ti' ~ 

::rt· the largest :i 11d n.ost perfec r to be se< n on t he coa st H P a_l:Ct" anv quar t; m th.i ~hot d mount:uu!;, t\\ e oty·s1x 1111 les 
nnr In the t:nited Sta: es L)f th" "ix ro"e·JJIDX stones ~el~h- sm.,t hca::<t from barstow. lite stampede equallt-d U.te fi,"'"11"' 
. 

1 
. · ' • " .,, 11t~ l t o Hanllsllurg a do~·rn ··l·an, a•~J Dlf! v· l -.. . 1 . 1 

rng col ectlvely !'14 carats, th~ l;.nwst. f,Prf11ct ly flawless and In , 'r ,hv· 11 k 1 • , • ' ..,< , • " '
1 1

"" .in ""'' 
"".1ghing 21:.5s caratf< i v:ilued at $IHI Alllw ugb the r osf' t o 1,oe 1 h- ,yt y c·s uile hHli-11 !1late walls. I he Ol'P zone ar11 'a" 

I k 
I 

1 
· · · · •>' n. on one m e w .,p nud ten mile« 'on g \.ssa "c · 

IJ 11 r o or s more ran~ t nan the ;;rf-1•11 variety, whi<'h l s emP.r· trom $?ii t o $·lOO The r . i . .. ' ' · 
1 

·' • • I I'll 
aid: th,.. g re!'n i~ rnore vi:luabte. This pluk stom·. weighing h. ·: - •. , . , · e, s. p le nt) o r v.,tter .-«i t he ~11omu.in1,; 

• ;;1; .• ,s c•arati, a nd valU•'d ::>t $400 \\oll ltl find a rt'adv sale at ut '1 "' p. e s( nt Lb_e sup1:l> J" ~hort in t he camp. $11 u L:, rrl'I 
~:-,11 000 if it possessed the heaut!ful urncrald g r een cO'lor. Thi: ~~~ 1~fi';,.~ tl~~ i~,'.1 1~~\gti~\~~',, l• nrt110Ps are ~n:t~lt> in disp,,,,1ng 
dli>play of ~oldC'n lie ryl consists of four stonE:s wi;,fghla" 10 h . ":-; . "~ "- t , c .. to n, ageu 1 !l. v1:; . t111g m Bar-It 1,·, 
1·,1r;•ts, the largPs( helug a fta.wlrn;s s tone wcl~hlug :} 1,. ca;n.t'> . 0111~\ tn • e~ Sonth ''. :llP·i. lu one o_r the! f?rtu11 .. te~. Sl• .. 
\'al•1crl at $275. Although the wh: c, blue, yellow ~-nd pin k J•~H~ c1. t~~ rush and Joc~1ti:>d. t\\ Pl\•e claims. \'\ h<>11 c.\Cit• ,. Ht 
art• being found In San Jliego Cou n ty , no green has so far "n .... it '"". h:lght the g11 I d 1> 1i<>l'Nl _or hur locations for ~ ~"" 
bP!'O reported. ffut th<' Gt•m Cvmpany l'lCpP<'tS to find them f:~no~!':1t~e~ 3: _llu~ch1 ~'rtho1l. :•ud _inmiug i;tv«k, a nd it '" ,·~ c1 
or ~rf·Rlt>r depth. ·' .1c Jt; "on l 01.snnds, and ruay ~ H m <1ke • •r a 

m!llionatrP. 

1\ ~ 1' ~ \ \'l \O p . l~-f 
Inyo County.--A m,,,. strik,• bas l.Jt·l' ll 111adc in lb•! l'"alle 

\\·ou<Jc:;· 111i1tP. mhe prO!•t'i t)' bas liad a \RriN1 t>XJlC ·ieuc<'. 
It i>' a lar~ ... 11ro11Prty 1:1;mprisi11g ror:y-tw11 clairns '•e~ides 
i;(•vi-ral \1ater ri~il t.~. it ,,.:b the origin:.! La1,.r Day location 
that g :i"'' 1.J1nh to th• ll111l1rog dis11';<'1. IH1 ''>ock IJ held 
tuaiub in Varro•nin. ant! Cll ontana. Two Y•'ftr:< anrl a half 
ag•> 1£ ,..1art ed a 11venty·i;ta m11 mill 011 on• a\el':hlllt;' $12, hnl 
t lw la><r lhn·i' mv11th~ it ;i;1:' 111•r>11 n 11111 inl!; on !•I'" :.vcra~\lui; 
'il!I, 111·11d11f'i11g alJ011t :;H1:1r1 tl:dl) in hulliun. T h e flr,>t pro
f111ctlo11 <.:ame 1r0m 1.e:u th e! surf an•· the 1,1tt1•r about 
:IOO t'<'et cl1>pth. '~his l:ist sl rike is rnatle in th,, '~o. · ~ tunnel, 
wbid1 f'nter~ the o re :n ah~l11t filJO fe<>t d<•t:J•, and 11 !s rqiorteu 
1s a\·erag ne: $1)1) to the tnn, whiPh is in ;1<'i orct with the 
rt'LOl'd n[ the minr»s d«>\el1111ment. Prc\ions to this tht. vr.luo 
•>1 OH.~ in ~iii;bt has be•·n ' ·m1rnt"d at m•arly • VHI0,0110, and 
uow with thi" e:r<•at inc·r,,,,_,. in val11cl! :rnd ext1·n:'io11 o! or~ 
are''"· lh,. 1utal \:tine i« ,.:r.::1.1ly anglll''l1tP.d. 

YV\ct"'\ l'<l D ~ · l 9'0 
Riverside Count y.-Tc>n mir:e~ on thC' north i:Jope of l lle 

River~idc· rnuun t,lins ha,·<· ll'<'ll tr::i11 fNn·cl lJy Ch a rles A . 
:.\lt•r>JY. Los A ngeh's. to tilt A\i\•ata\ '.\line l "ompany for $1.· 
t>IJ0,0110 of ics ca pital stock of a par ntlnP of $1 each. Th t.• 
ruinP~. whil'.'h bad just hPen pnr<·hasecl uy :.\fr. Moody fror.:1 
JfPi.ry Rollerl<1 at a rc>port.-11 pric'e 1>f s1u,t1tl•I, are the .Ta<'k 
l'nt, Lookout, Gold llt>JI, 0\'l'f»ilt', Ktn~ayt', 1>aisy, Clwo, :\ln 
nii>, l\linme ~o. 2 and .\linni<' N11. :1. 



~ ':?«:c~-f~- M,~rvuv 
1\kJ \ <t lo r--11~ 

S;in Bernardino County. Mlnlu~ I ll tlt11 ll n rl dl~t rll'I lt1 11,· 
th'c this spring. At Atula :i, in the ~h<clile t•nm11, eighty IOl'n 
are l •mploye<l. Vaine>; r <'cu,·erell arc !\'OO<l. 

T he Cr~m brothers are preparing to instal a 200·ton mill 
-' '""" tbAir Vout t.:le·•P<r minh' '"H'f•1•PT"!l. Tt-ri... n~~:..'U ~O{H !Ht.')( 

u'•clcr.y:.u.l \.\.lerk:~-; 14~ ~ t;i,..,. .... , .. , i:"'tr~ ~"'-c ... ...... "- ... ~ 
'edg•) or <'Opper anu ~old A srlen1lid water "'•Pl'l' ' t•(". 
d<>vclo1,ed, au<l t be oatlo11\t is for lb>' making one " tl?f' h«~~ 
rn:rlug mlulng pror,..~itions at Vontrig~er as rhurc· ,. vo ti 
desert 

Tb~ Kc>lton and I rorn groups of mine1>, in ~h,. T•i ·1 !<- m<, ttn 
tnh.s, en the San Ht:n1ard!110 desert, ba,·e t eei; sol· '" Le,, !:1 
.l. Dt1I!hau1 or N't>,.. Yl"T'k. C'onsi<.ler:Ltion, S!l4Jlut). 

Gold Stone ls t.clt' name of a nf>w camp, tl11rt,·-lhe mile .. 
nnrt h Gf Barstol'·, v-hPr\l some pheno!l't·nal ere h;\~ l •r: io{.ucl 
Qultt• a stampede followed the !liscov<'rJ Rqmru:: -h< w tl!.it 
it lf' the riche!'t loc.il ily In the Routbw1-~t ! · · h t•Qt' t t 
ahow~ tba: lower work!og~ show grcllter r~lnc~ 1 .• n · 1 <:: 

~urfact> !u1!lca1!ons. This ha» ht•t•n 11'.:m•rnstrmto I» r:i.w.< : 
B. Bla,.kbnrn and v,r,secinteta, v.•ho art> duwr. 2•l0 f, ~t .r; r r • 
or tbt' Old Detsi e clal:n:i, adjoining tht. !'la ms )f I.. •.n I L • 
w h !!l e tllt' first T.;)t•cnt r;trike was road• The Ol<I )JP(• " 

l'l11irn~ we~e first cl •"l•'Ol'd nlJcHlt Jun •irY 190~ lo~ \I r Ul ;i, 
lrnru, :.n cngincPr ,, ho I us nµ,•rateli LXl-'n,;h·C>I) 1, I t -;h 111 
Coloi ado. A shaft '' 11~ ;iunk an!l driftin~ doti.· c•n r . ;;1) t"•'I , 
tt,P lf)() at.d t he '.!•Jl).f ){" It\( lti. The 'll!IOUTll Cl 1hil t I~ lr•~111• 
ai·co111pll~hed :1rno1:n1; t1• :-:0•1 fi'et. Tho> ;:ih:ift "a~<.• 1 · , ,: "ii • 

qu:irtz outrrop11ing. ""l('h 1~ lracP;1b?1· for 101 .. 1 • .... 1 I '1 ; ,1·e 

R~~~~ made on the ·'nrhce shO\\c>d J3:~;q r ton. chi•· ~ n ~" ' . 
Olht'I uss:i.~·s made "'' tut> s11rface t.ht.w~d Yillllf.'" r111 ri •1 1.: r r >:1 
$32 to $3f1:! a ton. At the ;,o.foot. Je1 el asi,;a~:; ,,1, , .,.d :~ .• • 
a111J ~ 113 a ton. 

j~~"\ . ~'.!'t• l!~'l tru~ t~e} ~' th,. ] l<'ml1 \'all<>y Arcalr:;<ul:'r, 
· l I l i!t' 1'<'1\:rll lll!! « < 1· ' ~1·1 , 1 f , · t ' \ i11i?1~ ( unq 1un~. c '·h•: ~ . . ' 'u 

. • • '1 • I 't"Jlh \'11\lt•\' l'<''.'ltl'L 1 ht rn111rn~ en111pn.1), ' 
t• !J,J\\ ' ~t ._ : :'"' . l · J ln1>ill<Y tho 
···li:n .• l' f .. 1· ..;'2(1i).t 11ll1 wlud, 1~ to h.' ,,,. .. , 111 l'\'c "' 
, t Le<ltlOl<l Hahn of 

••l·•)l";'\ \, <111;•1' ;t,_. l•I '\'''Jl)' 111 \I'll'• II ,.. 
1 ~ l • Thi> hon1\,; nr.:- !II'"! , .. ( brot:" • .•. t h ... 1',.dl\\ ,1,1 d...: to t 1at anH\PHI . 

. 1., . 'I' .: L1 C: !'l'l. t'l'IH 1nlt'l't•-.l. . - · . 
• • \ .- •. ' ·1,.. th~ Hl\\lH.'V from the j,~;1:111r.: .:of th~ h:>ntl>:> i:, 

: " ~1
1 

'1'1 h "·wi• ~ lllY j., t ,, bf art den•lopme:nt ,,.<,rk. wl11<•b ,,·as 
' r•' ·" 'I • ' . . • ' 1 !)0-

1 r••i't::i·h .l w11l !htc fi1Hill«l:i.l flun:y o •. '. '· rv "l ' 
0
,,.l' 

,, ... ,.,. i. ·1 ''t'•1cr<1I rt '• i' al <>t lhC' · •·1111n~; rndnst t' "p· ' 
~,. ' - ]' t ~ f. ru Ren"'a tQ :.arKer I I ,· ,' " :1!\·l t\:(> lll'W ~(lnla •e l'U f'LI 1 \1 n 

• J l r Ii 111'1 I n "T"Ol\l•rhf'" • 
_, '· 111 ,. "" nn :t• 11 ' • . 1 · ti·, ~lriu"l'l' ili.,tn<"t. 

TL ~YUllC\. ~J'(\llj• nf Ollll<''· l111·at1•1 111 <.: • • " " • .., 
. c_lc. "'t;ll; f)f llambh11r~. 1,,,,. rl's111n~l ~l11pmt>nl. otl olt~t 

" x. nn " · 1 1 ' Tin-: 1s the •c··mH 0 
l lhc l'h<>(•nix 111ill al • "1:11111" •urg . . Tl ." " • 1 - ·t . l rill·~ +l ptY~t't.t V•'tU•. n .. 
t•l l•l'l! •:1il!tctl fr"1u I :1s prc>J>Pl ~ ,,11 I ': r\ \' \ \\'i°llinms. nn•l 

. t.1 ,. •l")'e<l mto a 1 r .. 11111TL' n · · • . 
iume :'·:i.;; e l . 1 ·k '.t 1 r <'~tr(·n;d\· rii·h •ll'I' . rarrymg as 
h:is y!cl11Nl ~CH'r.i 1'01 

' ~r'i ·or' . ·11 ... 1 l'i!JT\' tullL'>'t<'n m 
L' I $1 IJOIJ I ' I' to•1 •<· t' '" , . . .. 
l~ '.:' Th~ uiill:.c is e1;1;il'P"'1 ,·ith a Jt,.;.,t :111:1 1•11wt'r ilnlh.. 

l' "' 1 
· - l I , P<'•l Uo, 1 tiil at .Jol...11111<'"\rnr~ 

D11ri•1z the p'1~t HH1nl 1 1 '1 ' ,... .. ·. th. :-.trin,.er 
1 • · 1-11 ·ou~l'inl <ipc1:1fu>111111c•11;,1<n1111a,., l!Olrl ... < 

1
. i"'. u.•s ur1·n • · • 1 . 1 t 1 . f, u i· tou~ w lit' t is 

tfoslrid. '!'he )lHri•d inine ~ llpJ'e< \WI\ ;.1~1 ' p rn·i \y l'd"e a 
'. 1 I ha\'C l·hll!d ahl)ut $1110 J>•!r ton. '" <" l~N 

<:11( (l ' • • • . • ti ' :\I 'l'C'C 1 Sri.ta .\1111 :UH • n-
fia1•1io:•a\ d:u1r. :ulJ111111111~ ,. -·i -'00 ~: ~I; ,,j 01·c •luri1•:.r th.; 

I . u f'lll'I!"' pro<lucc(I a >0111 ;r, ·" '· 111 l ' f 
p0 '"l'I , "';,,:l;1··1l other 1>r,1pl'rl ii';. pn1i'l111·,.f1 ,..111.1\ umonnh o 
Ulf>ll I. • • ' 

11i"" "rade on·. 1- '.l' · l om 
• ~1· 1 ~. I 1 ti< ('r,··a ll1'1' pr.,pPr1y to tl.1· ,\1•1 i:i. 111111)! . . 

II' •,a<:<> '. ; d 1 T' is 11ro ><'l'l\ i:;; a l11ll!-"'tel' pros-
pan v h'.1~ h<'<'ll <'0111'-11 <'< • • . .. • I b . I t .::·~ -oo r hfr;-
w<·t th<' a11;111mt i11' oh·Nl !!< ~:11cl to 'l' a ,ion .. ·". • . fn•m 

I : • I ll lhcnr haYt' j11.;l rn1llt••l :t "1.ipnwnl oi _01c. 
l"li"en ,uH 0 · · · · q Ht.· "l'l' t11slnd thdr ( <111\ ']'ung><IC I pl:l.<'<''' ikpos1h ll1 ll' • 1111_ . 
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fhc 1'1ines and Ores of the Yell ow Pinc 
District, N cva<la 

:\n a1l.1, li~si.11•,., Ju.,· f!'<'ltl and o.,i l l"t't' l•onm1111:., i,, to 1l;~y 
1li·H·lnJt1ll.: 1.:1 11· 111i:.I',., whit·lt are :lln•:Hly hrg inning- t.• :1Urnct 
1111ri•·1l •1tl e1ttto11 I r":at t]w,;c intrn!,;h'd i.1 H1tl lmi:t metals. 

l11 1 J.1rk ('11u11ty, whi<'li lies in t lae ~011thwctitrrn pt1rl. of 
\Jt'\:11h, horJering- 011 California, i,; .;il 11ntcd the Ycllow l'inc 
'illllin·r ,1,,..trll't. 1:11(>1! 1'pl'in:..,'>'. in lilt' Spring' !llo11111ai 11~ . i-. the 
1·hi I' '"'' t~ 11t' lhi~ 1fo,trir· t. Jl is ~ilualNl al an clevatiou 1>f 
·11t .. 111 l.1:00 frf't aud lrns a populall<'n of ()0 iubnl11tn11t:;. It is 
•It~ • 1! •"<IY of the wonclPrful l\1esqui((' aud Pnhrump Yall1•;,;-:, 

111• 111ir •, <>l the 8prin~ )[ouutai.n range, and nl~o the King-
~t•rn . l11•rntnin~. whil'h are rcpol'll'd r inh in iron. lt is the 
l'"'c•)IT:1 • f•ir !lw 1li~trirt. a nJ a l~o s:ipplit>S all genPral mC'r-
1 ··•1.1;.. J h·n • .,,. roundabout. are lor·alcd rn< •~t ,,f l ilt· 

minu-. 'he 11care"t ;:hipri.11g poiu1. .lean, elen1 tio11 2,Si(i feet, 
''' th1• s 111 1'1•,lro, Lo" Ang-Pie,:; anrl ~alt Lake H. IL i,. ub1>111 
11'. •·hr '" )p,.. 1lislnnt. The ad\·cnL ot this roacl has lie•'ll o f 
:..n·.it ' ne 111 <l(•\·,.foping I.Lis part of the ~:Hale. nl!'o Jll"OYin~~ 
• 11, .. 11 101 nnly to the miner, but rn clcvclopin)! a '1'ry ri.·h 
· i~ 1 irnl• 1r,1l <l i~t rid ii: the Las Y11g-:1s Valley. 110,.lh ahout 
tlt ir y •I• . \\'lwrc 1·attlC' th1·iYo, a!1tl ti ... fertile sr1il \"iii g1 .. -.w 

·1lm •~l l'l\tl.iu:,?;: tlri,- in •·C'ltml beint! :i ;~n·a l !.C'lp to !he miner. 
l\r·for, . tla- neun.:'t ;doc smeller 11·n~ at (ola, Ka11,:;a,;, 2,00U 
1111 ... • • 11ny. a1ul the· nearest h-eneral ~melier, H11lr Lakt', 500 
.,,·11:, 1-t.111 und of <'•Jlll'SC the shipment of ores w11s irupo:, 
~1lik, .\ r.len. !llJ the sarnc r0rid, i:; anotfrnr shii.ipiug point. 

J ''" 11r,.,1 w 111e. !hi' Pvto~1, wal' d1 · ·v1·,1rcd by ::il ormons i.1 
" 1 .i I 111H'k<.'\l hy I.hem fm· th" •il·:lr and k a-1 vnlues, nn•l 

11n• ,. 11 111111111 to work until the p1r·o.1•11t time. • tr:111g,• to ~ay, 
1ir • J. ~ .·:1tl>t•:iate and . ilirale f1)fllt was not notirt:d. bcm!!' 

1 11 1 : r .. .! ,1·.,rll1\u .. .;; :O'tnff a rnl thrown 1)n the rlnmp. fn 1!Jllli 
•. , \I .;.,11.•ul rnini11g- man fronr ~cl('v rro, N. !IL, happeill'<I 
th" " • 1111 he• r1'C1•~1H1.1-d the ores ao. :1 higl1 g radl' 7.lllC ••:ir
h tit I 

11 • ·.• 11!11,;y 11f tin.<> part i:; com11l1·~. The lTnitcd ~hks 
ti, 11!1 • 1•nl ~ttrV".'I ha!:' ns yet 11ol uratlc :i. 1·C'eo1mni!-nt1<·e of the 
fi1 i1l. ··•n,1·'!m·11ily lhe kno\l'kdgor is mt>a~re, hein~ in -
.Ii' L<l 1. '1'.1t· l'onn:ition is 1'a1l>onif1>1,Juf: litn1'slo111'. wilh :1 

r 1pj't· ·: 111 -..;.i1d ... 111111· ,,f Mr7_.oir n~l.'. whid1 is ncnrly vii cro1k•I. 
L111' t•"H' •'<wn,:; I.ht> large:;,! body of <'ountr) rol'k in ll·e 
·h 11 < 1\iti 1rn1J.•tl> ing- r<wks, mn,..tJy linw,.,tmw ... of l JP\'t•11 ian, 
~;I 11 i 1· nn,1 f'a111hrinn age. All 1lic fc>rmalion has hl'en Yer.\• 
Ii,,!_\ !.111kc?1 nn<! fHull<••l. nud p<'rphyrdir dyk<.>f: O('C•ll' in urn •Y 

• 111~ 1h111bt 1·:rnf:<:ll hy thP fau;t i1 i:t· It is in th:" contaC't 
. J.h.~r:ili1.a1 i.,? 1 llilJ'Car~. On n1·rnunl of th<! Lt'<1[;c;1 :i 1 

ti. al '"•1a.l1ti<>.a. tlt1· on..,. <lo not 01·r111 :I'- vein~. hnl 113 h•i."' '"• 
~1.. '' 1·!1' .. "I lC':1.~ ~:lw•r, zinr. nild J. 1ad-:<1lver .zinr '·a1·ic" ;. 

'rhey nrc cll':irly rcplllt'l'.•mrnts in li111c:;touc, in <'asily fnu11<l but 
11ot always wt'll 1h•linc-d zom·:-;; :ihhoni;rh al time:; it 1" 111'<'<'"".1.rv 
lo dri\c' tl1r1111~h J;ir:.:r· lil111·k, 111' harr,•11 litl!(;:;lonl lo rdl11;l 
I he ore zo1w. The <l»q11•,.,l le•\ Pl t'l'adw<l in t !;" ti i"t rn·I 1;-: (i00 
fePl. and tlic rc an• nut llll.\ :;iµn'> of a sulphide zo:H'. \\'mc-r 
j,; nul;n.111· .. in .111y 1n·n1H·rl.\ T!.c '\orki11gs ai·e all i11 tl1e 
oxi1lir.1·d Z•HH'. \\ l111·h 1111 cloulit • xf Pnrl~ to a 1111wh !.!'l't·u•er 
drptl1 lha11 al f' l'<'M'ltL atl:1JJ11•<1 Zin<' oc·c·u1·, n,; an mddizNl 
t•ad1011nlo ', sili<·a tc :11111 a whiti~lt l1asi1• zi•w-1·arl11ll1<1tc• 1alJr.il 
hyd1 ozi1wi!l'. L<•ad, :ilth111.gli u: till' r1xidi;i:t·<l 7.011t-, ' 1C1·t11"' 
abo a>: a snlphidt•. t lic dt•r·o111posrn~ sulphide funning it film 
n ( lead su lp halc lial1!11~ !hi' 11xi1l;z:1ti<•ll l 'op pcr, also.;,., f11und 
in this di,.tri1·I. ii' 111( in l:1r; .. '.'•' q11:11.l1ti t•s, of au • ·~.c·t'lll'ut 
quality, lii-:!O P"l' 1·e11I. 

Th<> "1111·lti11g <·1.i1111::uii<'s 1•11;..:l!g-<·.J in tlw 111m111fa1·t11rc of 
oxide fintl llu ores 111' tlti:s oisfrid a pnrli1· nl:i1·:v desi1:ihlt• ntw 
prorhwL in th, 1naki11::' of hig-lt grade z1111· l<';HI ·, i!!11.1•11 l. 

The n1i11r•1-,.; ll,... .. J to !<hip 11 .... r 11r1;, in 1!11\•1• 1a1·>t11•" ~ .• P<· 
raruon:l\c at11( ,_j(p·atc, )rad ,_;11-L•r ('01 1 tni11i11~ ,_CllOC Zill <'. hut 
not pnicl f1w. :1•111 mix<·d, rt•c•l'il lllf;' paym<-nl :l<'<·orc!iu!!'ly. 1'he 
Ol'C:' \\'Cl'<' ~•I 11•.J and sJ11pp1•1[ Oil :\ ua~is Oi a!,out 30 ]WI' «c:1t 
zin ... J .) )H.' I' '"'Ill f.:rtl a11<l ill- 1~ Oll:". ut' ,.:ih1·r. Bu! tlil' 111, 1111 

f :wlnrc of :cwi zi111· pi:.r111e11I hr1111;..:-l11 thl' mix••<! 111·c;. into f:l\ 01 
and witt1 ~rea11·r Jtl't1fil to 1 lu IJJlll<'l'. 

Tl11• ~lo:t11' 1 ri,..,,1 has l-itit•Jl<'J ~•>tn•! \ery hi;;h !!l't11!c zim· 

\[ ntt: Lri·Ho 'fiue. \.c,.l11tl Sprinl)~, Nevada. 

l'arbv1rnte. Tlw a · C'ragc shipm,•11t hus b1•en about 4.3 per cent, 
nnd better. D11ri11g 1t period of six rnonths iu 1!)10, 3500 ton,, 
of cnrhon:i.lt•,, wc•rc shippt•<l. 'fhr miHe was clo~·c•l 1]ovm 
J~cndiug rcor1~:i.ni1al 1011, n1Hl i11 Non·mhcr, l!IHl, t•csua>cd opera
tions undei· tl·e nun•ngenwnt c,f Col. G. E. 'Vhc:no11, :incl i~ 
now sh ipping- eight to frn <·nr" a ru .. mh. 

(1old al>:o <l<'•' tll~ 1.1 this d1,Jr11•1, the Kcysfon1' miue haviog
produce<l ov"r $1 ,1l110,00t1 c;1111•e its <lisco,·ery !"i:1.1:e1>r ye:m, 
:u.~r:1. ThC'it 1~ no\, J1'aoueh 111w ~ntdt· <J1·c Jli ~1;,~ 111i11e h> .. kt.•t q 

a hig mill 1).mniP~ for :--ouw yerns. Tt is fou,icl iH tlw 
pm·pliyry, 11111 011 :1<'<'011111 • f' t'aulti11:t ti;,. m·e-bcaring- ;.on"' 
<'nn be ea<-il.v h1,,L 

The \ 1ll'h1>r pr•lflnres Jr ;i 1 :11:cl zi lll', ti:!• fo111.cr oi. the 
po11ihyi~ !.11111.in!.: m11I till' l:alli·r <•II lhr '11111• ... tmu• fo~1t wJll. 
At 300 f,,.f dP!'JI "" llw irwli111· !he <·c.:1l:wt ·wm' i:-; aho11L W 
f<'>'t witlP. 

'l'he Reel <'l11u'l h,15 u Ka• 1i11 g-au~c nvemgiug aho11r <l:t{ in 
j..t1l1l, \d1i1·11 i~ tn·:d1«I :ii thr· 11i111• l1y ti 1 ''.l:lllicl,· 1o1·1"'''""· 

The Lnnu:1. mmc is l.'iO f<•d ut>ep 111111 hn' COO fot'' of 
rkYt>lopmPllf work. l'h<' <11'<' is :1 <•ha!C'o1•:vrite iH·prP~nati'Jrt in 
JlOl'plJyry tJ;n Ill.ti ''lll~Jl fi~"'ll'('..,, (·lUT,Yillg' j!OJd flHd "iJ1·er 
\'lllt:c:>-<'<•(l]'l'I' :l (ICl' t <'lll, gnld 'i-7. and siln•r u-8 01111re,-:, 

Th:• Hl1,t .J.1v, :!l'•\ll·t>r" p,>r·r J•rnpcrly, j., high f!Ta<l•' in lhe 
lime :iml 1 •tll'J'll~"'Y 1·011r.wt. th• 1ni11cral zone being ni>nut 30 
fo<'t wide. 

The "!)"\'' i' tl1I' p1forip .. J <•oppt·r pro1•1•rty un1~f'J' dt·-
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Tlic Y..tlow Asll'r Mining- anrl l\lillini; < '0mpnny, of LI)~ 
An!!,:-)('!:'. hr.:; instirutc<I tbc lir'-L w1H·k t1•\\''ll'(l tlcep <lt:»elup
n .en• ()f ore uuderlal.en in the ILmcl minir:i;. d1c;;trid. J\t tl1<• 

Dona11zu slwft. i;onthe:i~l of th• hi•• ~lorv h~ile. a ••russent has 
L1'e11 <:fnrrrd whirh \\"ill be ti\JO f~l:f in. ~l·ll!!'th and wiil tnp 
n bo1!y ri f 11re wl1i1•h j,· :25 ft·l't witll' in th .. ·upper e:1.posuns. 
,\.no•h1:1 Jong- cro"cut \\11l bl' nm in the oppo:-ite direction for 
cxp:orah rs pm·Jl""c~. The \•·c.rk lia'i bc'U< ,,rnrf P<l from the 
holl~m l'f the HPaanza l:>hal'L which is 3:30 feet tle1:p. ~wi a:; 
1t i-. hci11g Jr iv en info the mounl ain, the p<•iut ul which it will 
inferrcpt the ore body will he JOO:) fret bel"w Lh<• :il'ex. Tlw: 
k Oh 1 xtf'n:,.ion of lhr 11.nin t•rr hody and the r1:!-.11lt of lhc 
work '"ill be to tlP<'D up lhoni,:mds of 1 ons \lf ore :n ~round 
hillte!ln unfouehed. 

,\f'tu I hf' dt•\'elupmcnt wori> f.:1s liccn fmi<;hed. n :WOO-foot 
1uri!'c! ,\·i!i he c1n\"(~ll for tl1e J(·!1"er:y oC ore on tli<• 11orth side 
of tlie UJoanlah1. where llic ronq1:m)•'s 1:io fon mill :s hwnted. 

Artit·J1•,. <if i11rorpor~lion wen• flll'd re<'•'l"lly ior the Pacific 
~fin";; Compru•.v. "hi<'h is cup;lafoed for $1.0tl<),(l(l(l. 'l'he ('()lU

J'»ll: h ( :> lalw O\C'r lh<' Rag-rLul ('l•a.'-<' l\1win~ Cnm11any of 
l!ur.tn11·. ori:~.i1i1:ed :\ num'wt· of yf':U-;; a~o h_y Cliau111•py l>Pprw 
of N<'11 Ynrk. 111111 .. ther "raltln mPn. 

'fh<' i11ror1wrato1'!. of the ·1;·w <'O!upany. wl111·h. it is siiirl, 
will oper.tle extensively 011 the delierl 1Jf Ran Hen1nrdii10 

Cou11ty, e.?"e James A. Sweet. of' Yonkers; l'rc<lrrirk A. Gill, 
t>f 'ew 1 ork: R1Jhert D. lfan11:i. l\f New York; .fames ]). 
l'a:11ph•ll, of New York: 1TP1h(·rt II. Tiam!'I'~-- r1 l X<'w Yori,.; 
,J !lllJI', .J. I lt•c;::«l'l. of H: ookl\'n , :111<1 \\' illia111 \\'o"tlwnrrl Hald
" ir.. nf Unurcli.ff )fnnor. New ,. nrk 

Th• fm 1u11.;; ( 'l•n11 (10,.d'l mi11t'>'. ru•:1r 1\,•t·l"r" \\ill pruhahly 
rc-<mlc•r lliP li~I,; 01' prn<luc•('r,.: nl nn earl~ ilnlr, n('<'or1l1t1~ t .. 
i::t ntf'IH<'OI>' hy fhP offirinh~ of tilt' l•'n11r ?\frf;tl-; ''nn1p;tJ1,\'. J\ 
<·l•111l 1td kts Lcc•n rntl'r<'cl iuto \\ ltcrchv 8ah Lake intC'restf' 
will mice tbc 7.iD(' dcpo:;its of 1he Fnion prnp<'rlies. paying 
tho 1•'0111' \! r>lnls Compnny $'.? J'l' r ton for Jl1,. ziiu• ront<'nls, 
nr•d. p<'n nitling ll1<' owurr~ fo 1·cn!h c nil f lie lead an cl i;ilvc1 
e. tl'tl<'ted. 

Leastalk, Cal. . 

. ( 'l;1rk !'Jount_uio, in . an Hl'rnardino Co .. Ca!., is rapj,JI 
rn~ tu!o i~olon('lty ns 1:.mt:1ini11 !? vnsl depi3~i1s ·<,f J1i.-J1 .. 1 IL 
tmtL">'teu •H·e. The mine owurd bv the l T111'tC'•l ~t· t :-r - ".' :i\_J" • • ' • I ('""- I' • ~. ( 
i :n·.:~ <H11! ~[~t.1 ! C'o .. wa' flis<'O\'l'rrd in (U<' ::-prit1!{ ul -l"!ll 
b) J r!zp,un<'~. 'Ve!<tfnll :rncl :'lfonl~on;.erv. Tiu• ,.11 \·;11 ; .... ,., 

f It~ p ropPrty. '~ abont 7000 f<·1•f. Thp niaiu ~hi ppi11 • µoi ~ f) 

n '.1.cs • a~>'!l,Y, IS at Lenst:r:k, Od a brunc!J Jin<: vf tJrn- 8v;u / j: e 
a1h\ a)· 

1 
• One: earload of \>0 Jlt'r l'<'nt tnrn:.,~tt•t1 •lT•' 1 lli<' 

regu!:u-, s 1~prue1 t at Urn l'!'<"'·cni f irn!'. .At the base of C1nrk 
l\fountarn is a \ 'l'ry Jam(' sl1<H1·i1w of Mlll'"lt.'<' Tl l 

. h · · ..... """" ' ~ 1 . )ft ruJn•· ·i ltJ\t• 

m1:nt 1~_11<:d B berng <leveloprd untler the niana_!.':"~·lllcnl < r J1Jhn 
R. \\ 1ll1.1rus. 

Tltr 1n·•·1•!•rtv of l\lrg \V \. O'll f · . . - . .. • . ' • Jl 1nus, ot: r nn[o,.. n1n·tl1wl' t 
I~ n g-r:i111tc ::ind Sl'hisl inte:i::pt>n:;ed with n111t1f'PJ11S , liar~;. 
',~1111.... I n Mme of fhr> n•ins silver Yalw·~ prwlnr i 11·tt,; 

a H':- :n 1•ra~e ahfl11t 'j;l? fo the Inn. ' · 
!'·irk» 'llal Smith ha .t' l.1'('11 fho rno.,t p<'rsist.·•il " f1

1
,, 

P~ "l."''t1~r:; of lh<' 1l1strif'f. p11,:hinir <>1:rl1·:tvor.~ tn ,jpw•J.,., !iu 
1li.-~rll'f ~111t•1: 1~0l1. Tl.11' ll't!:,:- • <'oursin~ fhn•n!!"h :i l'od i '1•1 ••f 
l]fl'!'l l' f"}Hllll'> JR SIX f~('I l!I Witltli llllcl l'arriot 'al 111·~ ( 11 [)II' r•\f••lJl 
n 100 o~n•'t',S of silver :md '.lO pt>r l'<'llt. lead. 

1'w1'1.ly nn lt'l tnyay. th1' Fremont M im·" & n,,,l'loi nw 1r 

:"111 pany ;11'(> lJl!»hm;: 1kwlopmrnt f hn1111<l1 a q(\1)-J out "li:tfl 
.md hn'~ nbout • .100 1e(lf. nf. clrifting. The ore ia iiunrt.Y idtli 

, ,lows 111,. JO a!l(J. u p\\';JJJ:: iu gold to t he t<•n. Bquipp<'d with 
, 1volinc 11PihL 

II" l'.1• 1!1 ~li t •(':- ('11111pa11y. ol 1't•\• Y .. 1·k, l1t·g-a11ize<l .L1>r lhc 
1"1> II""" J,., .John I lays Ll::111111011J, han. takcu 01·1.:r the P.ag 
1(.11! :u ,J 1 i :•,,e :ind H.01•"1.!\'elf mine" :ll lt1 .d1<'l>lcr, nint' mile~ 
.. , , •i1 .. I 11dluw Tht· l.;"<'I Prn..l 111:t1l:l:.(<'t i::; Fl"t11k .\ . Kt>il!1 a1.d 

. (', I,., I ~OU is -.upl'nlltenrlcnt. 
Jl:c 1 >r ·l'~C Blo,, ... 11ui. t('u miles nnr: h vf Bi::;dad, on wh:cl 
..l ~>I • 111p mill. ~uiol ••ll 11 hid1 l1:1s "''l'll expended 1am1. 

h u.-.wd" f11r .!<·':~! 1p111r-ut, is now nnJcr ::.o!c 0WJJl'r'.suip vl 
I .i.1, n ... r. 

1arstow Cal. 
'l'ln~ 1 11 1g ,1i.,1cit·; t•ovcn-: an :JI«·~· :ltl u1ilcs to !he nortl· 

-. 11 I ,, .. u:hw.mi and nlxmt :!O milt•s in "'idth. 1n gPue1·a 
.1 1 "" •.• n • i<'ll j,.. JimP :ind 1,orphyry wil h t •rn ' a«t Ycin,-;, nltlu;ng 
r .. , r .. l' -.•< ti1111s ;j1 •r-' 1-< 1-!'l':lllit1' :u1d ~ lii . .;t. which tlw pro: 
.. 111"1 t ·11 1J , i1· \l'in-. a,.. Ji--.,u1·rs .• \ho1u1 15 n.ile,; llOL't l 
-. 1· -...1 t111 Ol'U lt.1,.. IJ,,.11 tai;.i:n !'row di-· ~aud and gr:l.\'t 

J\' rln • .. sl1<'l"'. 

• 1 ! .. ;, ut i !tis I ·11i•.1 :~ t !:e Bng,J::id lll ill "f ·O :'I amp!'-. with ol, 
tv .I .1 t! n;r 1'la111 Prcvioul:> to the di~l·O\'e1·y vf tl1C' DiiW 
" II 1• ,, , 1 Pt l.wl1<1w, on the Santo Fe. ihis wa" u cu.::to 
. ti . 1 '·. 1 , \\'l·r,• ,.;J11pp••d ht>rc fro111 l \.Ji 1,1rnia. Anz1•n..: or 

1\h' • " I k~i<l1·,.; l he 50 slumps t11en· .ue h\'o 11 m~• m: 
J '1 , :lli11g '"' 1•a ity has be"r fn•:n 1.:-1ltfl lo :!Oll() \o, 

The <'yan1d<' p!:rnt is uudnr lea.;e lo Uco. Hoth 
.. r .... ;11 d 1 • t::>iling-,; :in· iiciug so tn:·1r .. J •'f which there w 

· Jt1•l.i1t 11 tom:. 

~r:l r· 12. 7 
The Bendigo ~11ining District 

Uy W. A. ROOT. 

'f}10 B1:11d.i;;o ~\J iuin~ 1 li::.tri<'t I ie:;; in the casl rm psrt of 
Rin•rsi1le C0tmly, California, the ~late line for:11ing one of 
its hmm(larics. It is :i fypi<'nl sc•mi-nrid reb.;on ..,m·h ns one 
DDOf; lhrong-hont 8oufh!'l'Tl ralifomia and A.rizon1•.. Altbo11gh 
waler for O!(rH"tltural pnrposes is lat>king, an unli .1ited quau
til.' · for miuiu:.; purpo,;es is procurable by pumping from the 
Colorndo> ({iY<'r . whi1•h fll)w:. nloug the c<1slrm e<lg-e oi ihe 
J.istril't. 'J'Jip di!"l rict j,_ 11uitc level CXet•pt for the TI iversid~ 
Mouutam,.., a low ran~e of liill" se.-eral hundred f1•ct m height 
nn11 frum 12 to 1 :) mil~ i" lf·nglh. The"-<' Iii!!., are extr{'mel) 
!<teep ;mt! l'Hf;'~ .. ] nnd tlu• 1·:111yons rutting throu~h tl1t>ro shnr1 
ontl dilTi<'ult In t 1 :n r·I. ll f lrN• l ife there is JirMticnlly noth· 

?-bin \\'•>rl.iu~" C'dzona ~tin<'. 
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\C;Wpn1em. I l l'I ~;ii 11>l{t•d al,ont nmc• 111ii<><; tlO•l h of U 01od 
8jll'lllh"'· J1 ha~ a '.Jtl-,10 t'not \r..Jl dt•!in~d llll!ll.'l'.tl ~11nr. or 
about J.j 20 l"'I' '<'111. h i:; : l.}IJ 1'1·..t .i,.,.fl 111111 •t•\·rral h1111.In•d 
f\.:t>l of nrill"'. ()11 • <':•r pt'!' 11·1·••k 1,; ,..hiJ'ffl',l lu :0-:,111 Lak<'. 
J\n air <•01i1pn!-i:-;f·1· clri\t·u h~· n J.). hor~P · )JO\\',•t ~a""oli1 l ~ll;!l:1f' 
,1 ntl tw,1 d ri ll:; are ••111ploy"cl t'nr 111ini11z. 

1'111 Ycilow J'i111• 111 inc· is tlu· 1<11'! .. · >'I an•I l'I i1wir•n l n i11t• c1f' 
the dii-~ rwL Tiu· J'orn1ati<111 is li1111· ... !n11t· ••l" 1·a1·h1r1i l1•1-.111s :1i;:1• 
dipJ•hJ ;1ho•1! 1.')

0 
"''"•wan! Tl1 is ...... 111 h.' n hri:t. 1iyJ,1' ·or 

1 h~·11hte prirpl1\ n, lht l r,•1111 1•!' \1 hwh is 1i.·:1 •·I,\· 11or ' h awl 
•«111 lli. 1'l1is in !11111 is n·11! hy a ,..1°1·1 " 111' ;;11ial f,·1· .!yk!',.; eol 
i;1111ih r 1'11:: r:11 l<·I'. l' i1 t· 01'1·-IJ!':t 1'i11 _!.! z"il" 111-:!:1 i'l'l'I t liil'kt1t•s,.. 
;1•1,j PX J hl:-ld alot1~· lht ~(1 ikt• fo: :11).1 1'1···1--- Ji.-... :1h11t1I llJll l'<'<'i 
r·:1.-,t (•f tJ11 1 11a-t f'Pl! l :H·f uf 1ht• l:t1~P d ... k<• nod l;Hlf"'.:lt HJ<l. )! 

· .... a 1u~L1 .. ··'n.nfic J'!•pl:U('flH'tH in liu,e··q,,nt•. al~ tlPJ n...;i1iou 1n 
h ._1tr<'i" ;111 11 ·~ I air It plan•·:-. .\lf ho111:.d• ~ii;.,htl.\ ,·:11dt1·d t lu· 
.<>111 i,, 111·:,..Jir-,illy <"11ili11un11-. I ro111 111< ._,11·1':11'" '" th• dt"t'p••,t 
\I 111':-ill;_!''• :d t<lll l 1.10 '"'(·!. 'l'Jlf' )<:I.I fil•t' · °'il\l'l' ,..( o':i [;J ;tl(' 

1 il·:1rly :-h»w11 in thi ... 1.i11w. the zn111 .. l::·n1 _~· 1\t II <11 :l:,.•11. Tia• 
l1·acl-l'11,;o at till' -.11rl':t•·f'. tlu· ,.:ih·<,,. /<>Ii<' Ill'' I. a ,,! I Ji, lii;:h 
• rtt•I• .·i11• i•1 1111· Im• <·~t 11•\ ti.... :-.; s t lphi11t· ,'.111'1' h ·1 IH'P!l 
t"t .. n("~ (.:(1, et

1
1hn t~it H h.C.~ ;!Dlt1:>:l l"' f1 11ncf . 'f'l1t• fll'(' 1:-; Jt to .... flj· 

•:il i•'l'"ll'- nu·honal <' • I' lt':1d a11.J 11 H'. w1 h \\!:,it 1ui!:!tt !11• 
11•11m'<l po~l,"1~ "' p• 11·1· \\I.il l' h,\'dr11111wil1•. 

Ahom l<•n scar:-; a;.:o. the l ·n iO'I .\I i1u:ral .\li111 11:~ ' .... l'l'l'('i 1•ol 

I! mi!lin; plant al :111 1·xp<·n~l' <•l W"ll.OOd. lo tn·:d I lic <'<•ppt•1· 
•"Jre;; ot ;hp rli~tri<"t, h.' Pro!'. l l1·rst'h<'.'"" :11n111on i;1 pro•-""~· 
'l'ht' l:tttM· wa " :1 1·11111 p!t•!c fai lun•. T!u· YPll.iw l'i11!· .\li11i11·! 
( .-.. has 1111\" 1a•,,•11 "' l'l' i his pl;11d :111d ii i,.; j,..;":! 1·p1 1o•tl<'h '<I 
111Jrll'1' 1lic di1 .... ti1111 '" .\Jr. K 1·111. th .. I n·:"id<•111. :111 d 111n•1:1 u .. 1·. 
F .. \.Ible, .I r Thi" i-< lo ln·al lit<' 01 1• .... ul' a 111iwd l'il l'ho11:d1 
:rnd s ili<'n.te t•f ;r,im'. and the :- dphi.11•,.. rnal 1·:11·'1111:1!(',.: o( IP:1 d . 
TJ.c }ffUCl''>ii will ht' :ts follow": ' l'lw .,,.,. j,.; fi ,.~I ,..111·!t-d, 1li('t1 
rrnfh••cl (},l'<n1;.:l1 :111~ x1:!-it. !'h J:J;1J..<• «l"ll ... l1<•r. :1 '"' 111' Iii:... :lO
i11c·h roll:; r .. n J\"111:,:·; lii'Xi ;>t'l"<'<' ll "i"' d :111d ji:.,!·1·d. Tiu• illid 
•liing,:; f t 1111 lht• 1i;.:-s are f'n1sh1 ti lo :!O llH'"h :111<1 , las~i:i<·.I 1111 ;i 
li·1"•J111 1,ar!u11•n1 (h " l'SI ro111; I lwn :t 1'11:1! st·para l j, 111 ; _~ 11.:1<k oil 
~•·;·<>n 0\t'l',..ll'"ill <'0111•1•11tral111g tahlt·- lli;il will 1·fl1·t't a ~1· 1n1ra
l111t1 of l<':trl :11111 zi1w and .i., aw".' '' 11 h lli1• ~:11 1i.: 11 •'. Tiu· 
r••mp:111y Jim, 11nt a l11•t>1 j1l<'d !o !';hip t•xlc>u:'in·ly a• y<'t. i11rnil ingo 
th,• ('11:11pl<:1ion nt' lhE" mil l. when "1 np• ·ing- \\ ill :il ... o ·0111n1t·ll<'l' 

in tlrn min<•. .\11yl <•W ahoul ,.j~Ji1 1 :1rl11:11ls of' '""' lt:!\"P h1•1•11 
l'hpprcl l'ad1 111111111:. ,,,·.·rn:,.:ing- iu 111" ll<' lt;hli11rl111otl ol ;::, 111·r 

r1·11t ;:in<·, 15 per 1' 1'1.1 l<·::id anil 1:! <h1n1""' -.ih·l'1. 
' I hn gra<lillg- for a tHHTOW gang<' l">at!, !·:tl'~in;~ tl11'f111g]1 floud 

~prit 1f{S fr<>111 .Jt•a11 1 .. till' 111i11t: 1,; <·0111pldr1l. < 111. \\ hl':llo1: 
o1 llll' Mo:t!L ('risl<• wine is 1•rop1•,<i11g- auolli< 1 "Y"lt'lll 11! 

fn111 purt'lt!on. Th,1t is a st rit-s 11f •ll•ri:ii lrnml\«,\·s fr11111 Ili c> 
~lr1nll' Crisl•t, .\1u·lior, K<•y><lut.t'. 1'11!11,.,i, "!l!I" 11111! o\ lwr pr11p 
et!ir•<;, <'um cr~in~ ;it a <!<'t!trnl p oint nnar the Y1·llowpi1 • .-.. an•l 
Llwn n. main n£•rinl li111' to Jean. 

Tlit' Pr:til'it' "Flnwc:>r, ltf':n' tlw Yt'll<)Wj•inc>, :~ \"('l'~- sm11lar !• 
the Ialf,.r. !mt the 0 1-e ?.1111<' i• ·111t "" lnl'gc. !I i..: «h ipui 11~ ' 11 
f•> t.•1• ~1.wll.-r nt Sa lt L:tk1' 11•11l l <1!a, K 1111s,1.-<. .\ 11 t'-l 1i .. 1,,. 

l'''w"r ~.1;:;11lrno <'t1gi11<• and lt11i ... l ha,; hl'l'll l:-l1•ly in:-:;tlli· l l• 
si11k :i 111•\\' 1<h:1fl !-C\'l'l'll! h•1111lrt·•l ft•••t. 

\\'irh l!1c :11h·c11t of a r,1i lruad 111 tlie 111i 111·~. ur ""hi•' 111<. 1 
nf c'lit•il'!ll lrnt1SJ1<t1'l:Hin11. th;,.: 1'<Hllill'.\' ,;h••uld l'X pui1•11tt 

;!1't'at ht10hl, for it po~~t1~i.;0!--" .~n'al pn~:-: ih! l1ti t'"' 1n ! ht• I• .... 
UiPt:11...... C.q ·1t:tl. , .. xp«-1·iPt1t·t· :11: •: Pl!t !·~y \\1H·!d 1 ,~ ti· n ,t • 1 • 
llJ' th·· 1•n·•<"ll Pl" 'l'l'l'li"" :t111l p:"'"'P•'"I 111•\•; • n "· Tiu· pn .. , 
... IHI\\ l'i;.! H , :, 1•1dt••li.'' f;l\"111': 11!1 :111d ,..11flil'l"ld II • iwl1:t< Ill •. ' 
.l'id 1lr";1it...-. 

Tl11• "'•Hill· \la!!t''-' ;11·e ,,,, ;,1;di11\<•1· tli<' ,fo.u·i, 1; dnllt·1· .... ,:.1 ' ., 
111u!!k<'r'>'. :;;:1..•1) ; PPgi111:~1 :-. -;;i IH1: h lad;,...11il 11-. ~-tllo : .--111o 
>t:!,.\O; ~,.li,.l":l l labor, :t:l,.j11: l'.rl'f'ntt'll. ~--1.fil). 1·l 1- l11 ;11,l 
$] 0() JH'I' 1lfly; ("0 1 ,k~, ~:! .. i ll . l.:1ll1•1' t~ .\1111•ril'Hll l'\.ITjll 111 

)'"to ... ". 1\·l ... n• l talia•h :111• "''I I •.\'I'd a11.t 11···•·1·<' .:; <'<Ill,. 

1l:i_\" ' ""'"· 

.\ •.la11<'t' ;11 H11.ipnw11I \\ · 11 ,.Ji,1w thal 1:1e1"' i-. Y<·ry Jin • 
11•arhi11t•1·y i11 e:rn1p. \ \":.tn· j, 1•lt•11 tiful. a•1<l lo tht' 11••r th ' " 
l 'nlo.<i and ( harles' on :'ll»1111t: 0 i11" abonnt.ls a \\'Pa\th t)f 1m1h 

1• n,iuh l r al1•-. ~o fn r h;1 \ t' 111iht.1l<•d ;1'.:-ai11sl a 1111·~ < · .11•\ 1·l' 

1tlf'!1t 1.f' t lir ·011 n !1 y. Tl1t- [," h"<·-u11l <• wagon 1i·111l lu .Tc au · 
$~.'i'.) :inol ~.; <'eut• luatl i111-'. or •t:J.011 p er l<m. T he rnte 11 

rail lu S:lll Lah is $-L'.!ii. or $".Oil t.> Kau~as; U1at j,, ~·7.~) :1•1 
"'l I .01.1 p1•r loll for fn•igohl; tlt1•1: acl1lctl lo lhal is th1• rvsl 
11t1 Jin·!. i111h·kin 1!, "le• .• ofHt·11d • oarµ-c·~, ,applu·:-i, ,f11(U"t1 t·"af I• 

an<l insm,uu·c. A !!lMH't· w11I sh1 w tliut tl1l ur l' 11 11»1 h. hir 
gon.1de to :-:t:nul nil those t•l,:.rl!«"· and clu'apcr <:1l::.ts 11111'>t b 
f<,1md to pliu-.' tJ,e distri1·t nu an txt<>nsive .mtl pmlitul I 
h.i s. 
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ing, but. the mine;;, forl11n :lt<>ly require prnctieally no timber
ing. and ! he nh~·n(·<J of timber is therefore not felt. 

Up to a .vP:i1· agv tram:pm1.atiou into the district was rather 
d iffieult, lrnt llH• 8ant a 1•'e has r<'<'ently built a c>ut-off to P bre-
11ix whi1·h leave~ I.he m:iin line at Codiz :rnrl nms t!11oug b the 
center of th& d1~trict. Calzonn, wliich i., the printip:tl town 
of tl.e rfo;lrid, lies on the· railroad. Considerahl" frei~ht is 
now hei11g- ltandlc•l f t'<•m Hit-re for tr:rn~portation hy W3!£0!l 

i,.011thwa1·,l ah' llg' tl1e Colorado rin'r <'ounl ry :...ml al-,o ir;to the 
'rhipplc mi•1i11!!' Jistri••t 11ndliward towanl;:; Needlt·s. 'rhe 
name of th..- tnwn. as way he i:;unniscd, is der·iwd from the 
first syl!ahlc of the n ame C'1:1ifor11in mid the last syllii.ble of 
Arizor.n. 

The cfo•lt·i<'t ha'l been pn>~pertc.<l a uurnbl'r of tim~s in years 
past, hut s.rst<·Ul/llic work hn,; 1Jot bN'n attf'mJ1te<l m:til T<.'CE>nt 
years. 'f'ie Ca};1:n11a mine~, width an> owned by Dr. R-0bert 
VerUJ.ilyf'. Fr:mf·i~ •r. Le:l. and A. ,V. Marti~1, of Redlands, 
0alifomia. arl' I! .. ? prinr-ipal mines in the J.is fl'iet. Thf',V enn
-;isi of a ~·T< up of 24 dPin.~. The \'f'ins crop out br>lr1Jy f1•;m 
tht> snrf:wl' nod 01 e of t la"u ii; trneenlilc for ~everal thonsnnd 
f,.et. The or.• '"ll'ni.1-, l,oth c·f;ppcr aHd ;.:-c1ld, lhi>< )) .. ii'!! tb:1r-

a·'tcri"'' 1r ,iJ lh« tlislrwt. .\11 a11 tly~is ol :m ;iu•rnge <>ample 
garn 5 pc:r cen t '!Opper, -10 per «Put iron nntl t'.I~lll~<UlP.SC, 18 
per •'eut lime. the hnlanrc being silinn. 'fiw gold rnlues vary 
wirlc!y hctwec1: $7 m1tl :HO. 'fl,<> ledge~ are goorl size and 
probably average !l ft. wide. 'fhe Yarioua l'!ni 111>' ham been 
cpeneJ up by a series of shafts and tunn,.Js, ali of which are 
sho,··il1r; up i;ood ore. Two hundred f eet ahove the main 
shaft .'l tunuel was clrin-n in 500 ft. and 11 ron!'ickrahle q rw n
tit.v of !>hippini.? orP l•xt ra«led whid1 netted $';"0 at th'.l smeller. 

The mniu !'haft is now do,vn 300 ft. nud th e Ol'e is of the 
('har11eter g-in'n in the alion' :u1:ilyl'i-;. [I ii:; the i11tPntion to 

siuk WO it. 1:11rthrr, wliir·h \\ill g-i\C the sha ft a \Cl'til'al depth 
of 375 ft. C'ro;;s cnt:; ha\e en t t"-o ledge-; iu the shaft, and 
Ed SO<)U a;.:; the ;)00-ft . J'Oint ha::: been reached, :~ysteru:itic de
vd•11Hn<•11t of ho! h l••dgc•s will he 1 n,Jl-rlaken. Two rar loads 
o[ OJ'i.. l1<l\'C ah-endy heen Likc·ll fn1111 ti.Jc ~haft whi"h gave 
return,.. 111 (1\'Pl' $200 per tou at lht• H umholdl smeltP.l'. 

Th<" nrnperty i:; e<1ni}Jpc>rl wilh a 10 h. p. gasl'line hoist 
anrl thf rr if-' a 10 h. p. euginc :stationed on the Colorado River 
ii,OOU ft. distant, whieh pump.3 '"att>r to thE: L'lllU:. The pc(lp
ellty ii; e1111ipped '' ith a good ai;l>lly oflke nPd th re is besides 
the.: us1wl r([lll]Hnent of offil'P huiltlmg-~. inrludccl a ·'c·ompany 
stc,re.'' Tloi1 ty rncn are employed cl11ring the win I Pr months, 
th<' nimsber h<'lllg' n•l1111·Nl t•1 }I} 1lnring the <;11tun1cr Jas. \Y. 

Neal i~ ('<J11~ .1J 1 i11g ('l1:.!it11•1» !1• Ilic i'nmpflll~ .rn<l l•'n·d Rnwlc 
1;, :,iupt>ri111enul:nl. 

Tl10 Slre<'r· 1ni1ws ill'f' lrn·;ill'tl in .1 "'"'~" •l I\\'•) 1uih'~ f 1·01' 
the Calz.onn ~ro11p. Tl11!y :ire owiwd hy a Sp1·i11:!li1·ld. ~·Ia~ 
s1H•lmsctts, cmnpnn.v and <'<'m}'ris,. c!en·n f11ll elairns. Th 
prc<lnmi11:d i11:.r rod;s in tlir· 111·1~hl1urh"".[ , . j' 1111• 111inc :ir 
rhyvlih's, quartzites awl pnrphyri1 <:. ~,., c·ral ,veal"" n;.:-o con 
sidernble ore wai:; shippc>d from 1 his 1,1·opcrly to the Sclb 
smelter. 'tlw ore was tl·animc•cl to lhc> rivc•r :ind tlu·n loa<lc 
on hoats nnd lluatetl down the riH•r ((1 Y111•1:\. where it w11 

ll'ansferrcd to <'!ll-<: and cventnally found ii-> w:iy to its dm 

tnmiu11, 'fht a<1Ye11t 1.i tlo1' railroad has changed tlH: raw 
portaticm s il11atv1ri, anrl l'l'rt,,mwblo ratPs arc r:ow i n ('<•'" • 
'Ihe shlp l'ing om from th<',•I' mint>;; usually n111s nh,11:t tu 1 
g-olil :ind c•[mit•s JO per ''<'IJt roppN'. 

T lie rompany which t:l)w rontroL5 the property has "«ul 
only abo11L twu years, 1111tl tl •1ring this time it has don' ' abor 
1,000 .ft. of devclopmeut work under the ruanagemcnt oi:' 8. E 
BrownP. S ince last Octvber !be developm~nt work Jia, h..:e 
Cl•utcut.ratRd upon thi; mnin shaft, which )s now down :.~-.I) ft 
with icveii:: n m off at differed points. 

The ores of the BcnJ.i;o district al'O nll oxidized uiul i'« T 

sist almost wholly of either r arbonales or oxides. The ~tee< 
orPs am of this type, but it is expected that at a ·, • d ic: 
depth 0£ 500 ft. sulphides will appear. This would lie lb 
lcYel of i he Colorado Ri...-er aud i t is assumed that it will l 
th~ walet· lcYcl o:i' the d istrir t. 1'here is no other reas•V1 .fl 
bdievi..ng in the e.risten('e of a sulphide zone at that ro.11ti• 
ular point other thau tho 0:1e given . The S teere 1E'<lg<' 'ia..: 
w;dth o.f f rom 4 to 6 ft. ai;ci there is generally ahuut 2 'l. • 
mangancs~ acrc,rnpan:ying it. 

Tim property is equipped with a 15 h. p. gu.,:oline hvi,,, 
V\'aler is pumped from th<: Colorado River, distan t a htt 
owr a m ile. ll. E . Stecce is president :m<l general muna~~ 
of tbil rm!lpany operatiug t he mines. 

.!\forg1m und B radley, two o!d-time pro!>pectors, have io<>nft. 
a g-roup of claims over the "'!lnge from the Calzona g-1 •. u, 
They luwe a ·1-H. vei.Ji or' l•re whici1 shows up well in <'"!JPl 
carhonatei; and which carries some gold. They have >'i> •I 

a tcim:el which t:ips ii at !l '•·nth ...,f 100 ft. 

\ . 
C..:oKt-~. 
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0:1c ol' the 1-il'hc~t strikes in lh~ hi!-tol"V or tbe> tl:f"'tl'lrl 1 "G\ \l"Y \I ~, l 2 8 T• ;•r .. ·,·d rr,>m th<· S11n~J1inc nii111•. On ti1e '1.'.15-font lrn I 1 
f\vt", "'' t' ·1··t·i i • ,.Iron • •Pi•1 h'1;. li<'•'n i"f<'r~t'<'!t1<l. :ind <•re• 11\·crn<zing ~~)0 to <flOi · 1111:1•;; rn a n<>rtlnd . ."tl'rly tlireciio!1 from Calz1>n 1 ; I'!' p1·1· 11;•1 h· hC'1n-i •<tkPn out. Ort'aSi<'nnlly small bun<'lirs o. 

the R:n .1l> i minl!~, owne.l lJ.Y the G. A. )for~b Co., of P:·rl-cr, nt•:> .. rurrin•! n~ hi~lr aR $1000 ppr Inn ba\e been tnk<'n c>u! 
A riznrrn. The q•iu js a c·om:ict between srhist antl dior.JI+ r.nd 'Tl•• , •;;]f'T'.!l''nincl rorn c·hulrR :we nll fu ll, and qnar t:r. i" hrio1 
l11c Yal1:cs •.11 o nil iu golcl. Ab11ut 800 ft. nt nil\ eloprneut \\tirl; 11;i .. ,J "tt fh~ 2110. :-iPO and 4?/1 Jr\'f'k 
Im:· hl'nr done an<l :::ornc- very higli-f.'Tll<lc• <•n: has be.:n ':1 k( •1 · T: " Pio;H'Pr nn• Pla<>er C'0mp~n:v hns taki>n a hnnd on I 6( 
ont. At a <lcptli of 90 tt. three tons ot' ore g-nve n·lut"' • of .'l•':-1"· <•f 1:inr1 at <::umrnit. <;ix r>1iles north of Ranci<,l111rc-. nm 
:::3.)0 l lt~l' 1flll aL the TiumhPldt smelter. A l ~w tunnel i 11<1W n·1;1 :11 Oil('<' in;:tnll ll .J.iroin<.> & I'atfon '1r:v WB!'h<.>r <lr ... a;::-1'. 'rh. 
bl•i11;.; d rinm wl1!ch will inp the l<'dgc al :i ('Onsiderabl<' Ht>ptl! r·r., 1pr ·v will 1•ny ~100 per a.ere if rumltc; p1·1n-e sn!isfado,-y 
bcl11w tl:e old ·workings. Tne ruiucs a.re sit uatt--1 at a11 - ti- , ' 1:. f'n.,Pi'l~\Hltn h::ic; :i l~o ~el'n '"tt e!l:ten h-e lioldiu~ nt ~1;1n 
tud" of ahout 1J)00 ft. :lOO\C sea level. ., it 1',.r th<> c;n•nc· ""~sillN-iition . $100 ner R"TE'. He v.·iif 1 ro 

,.,I D , 'V C J f . . ,1 ,\ 1 •--'<': ·.1 ith tl1e in"t"llatlon of ::1 tlr'' w:osher a t once. 
, lt:> • .t1. • ompany ws a group o mm~ 111 , 1e p- • 

pie ilfou,1ft.ins, 8 mi!c.~ from Calzoua ami 3 miles frc>11 tLr 
Ravnhi mi11e$. This compar.y rf'<'<'ntly made n n,ry ri<:h ~· rike. 
On lhc 700-ft. level, in "T''~"' •·nttii.g-, a 4 ft. l<'tlge wa;; e1., .. ,;rn
tcn:·d wLid1 aver::iged $1-1 i.1 gold. The c,1mpan_v has h.:·en 
dc,·pJoping the properly for ~ewral years 1111der the dit-cui••a 
of fulm \\ . ]'lint. The m111<: iH equipped \\ith <l 40 l:. p. 
(;op1me1·ci::il (•ngine, a 3-<lrill air c·ompre<;;.,or, n 20 h. p. \\"c-.,t
t'rn t::i., en::;ine hoi::'t, mHl a.) h. p. cnghl.l and fon. 

l 'lovd l lrown, an old-linH' deSC'rt µros1 •ertm·. ho;; b,11111 d 
<;On:•! k>"Y1'5•1Ul deposits lo<'aled near Blythe to lhe Ameri1•an 
Gyp,,um Compn!1y, of ::\ew York, and it ii; general!) brl ir>,·ed 
thni the <'Nnpany will in::'tall n plant at RI) !tie to m11nufa<>tnre 
p]u,.1,•r. The ckpc>sits arc said lo be rPmarkahly pure :me! "·ill 
;n·~1·:i;.:t• !J8 pt•r cent gyp:::u:.n. 

• Jn 11·l~ :111,l William Man:iin;: h:we th.r.·!' g-rnup!' of dni1n' 

L. 1 l. <.:union ot Hall Lakt> ('ii\ has tnken a lc>ng lua.;;c O 

fltP (;·nu li ml•> 111i11c· ••n i1-; ;:in~· p rod.wt. \YhPI! 1hi, n1< 
lin:c )'l·,.d1: .1·r ·, ·'" s1•11dit1!! it.; lt•:ul ..,;hr·r· lrnllit•ll Lu tl1e :ma• 
If'\'. 1!11.• zilll' 111!' WH" Ii t'l •Ill Ill<' Willi~ lllllltllil"Pd lnl' .Vtl!l.f 

I t is imno . .;s;i,lr to cslirna!r the !<11.na·.!t' of zim· on.• 1•1 :ill ti 
>.!ntil'~. · l'o11~·1·n:ilin• (":tin :i'C"· Q"in• :ilt•1nt ~l 11 ilr>> .. r k\'! 
i•1 ·the 11•inP 1111 l ihc :ri11r. VPin ~·:i1-i<'s from •••1!> to i'"ur ff'f 

Tht ;:in£ J>' '.t lrh:-h-~:idc oxicl£ nnd <"ad10nulc :111d wil' ~" fru 
32 10 :1s 1 't'r .-m. t. 

)fv. l:onlon. wilh <1 1"1•1 .!I'll . ha,; aliuut ;,I)() for:;:; o? Zll 
J'l'adv for ti<' tr •mmin" rind 1111•11 forcrl it nu fon l'frl>. 1 
prP~ent hi' \n1 r-\ j,, t'ont~lt'fl to tire •l<10-fno1 ll'vl'l. 

.\ n<'\'" rat <• ha" hcPn !'P<"un•fl hy hi111, the ('l)<;t hl'in~ .$8.50 
ton from Kt'< lo>r \ in El Pn..;<1 tn (11\lahorn:t nr K~1rr~r.~ .• \ r 
of '.:!0 ton" a <1<t.\ \\ill be tl1<' regular <;:1ipn1c>~t . 

rn !ht• Whippl<' .'\Iouniains whid1 earry both t?vltl 111111 co1 per ~a. VI ·ln I \ 
\'aln•·~. On two of the !..'Tut:J'" I he \'Ciu has an nvrrn~c n· <1:.h \ ' 
of 4 ft. They both lie 01. a :ontnct with lirnr:-tonc nncl J or-
phyr_,._ 

Randsburg, California. 

It• ilw r!in•N-i•le .Mo1111'n1:1..:. eig-ht milt.,; from C':uh1. the Tue 1'xtem-io11 <'I° tlie f-.11ulht•rn l'.H·ihc railroad from i\Io 
l?iv1 r-·i11t- r.11!11 1,1 in ing & ?II ill i11µ" Co. hl\YC a gr011p of <'b i ms j11Ye to heel• r, wlud1 t•H"se<.; wit hm fpur mile,.; of this town 
"h11 i1 !11<'.1 .1n:i <l<'\'cloping- l•y :\ !unnl'l, unw in 700 ft. \t HIS brought Rm1d:;huri: 1111cl tit<: '-l:tT111111diug- 1li!::11·id~ i11t1 
thP hr1•;;.;t of the tunn<'i the \·eia has a wiilth of 52 inches · It•~ to11ch with th<> ··r.n,.I, n11<l it hfl:< n·:-a1llcrl in a ;;-r~at mnu: 
and 'l\l'r:t_!-1'(·'> $14..tO. Tl1" on' rorrie!: :rn av!'r:1z•~ or a°!)(lnl 1 ·n··n vi:::itinir t his ,,('<'firm wi th a ·;i1·\\" lo 111n.,~t i>1~ i:i the lo<'a 
JH'r •·t•nt < "l' l'Cr. 11irn>:.. Tt 11,oks n·ry ninth as if a i;::c11cral r1·\"l\·al in mini111 

9
• \ ~ 7 !tad nct'lnli;\· Mine ahont. \Tony nt' the srnal.c>r J'l'Opertic• 

\ iiin-c pa'-!>Nl lre:yond the proc;pc1'l sta;:c arnl arc ahout to eon 

Randsburg, Cal. 

'i"ti.< f:imnLI" c>IJ di>-ll'i<'t is mH·t• more in the 1mlilic· ':ve. 
ru:1ir:l·• h('(•;;1we of rccc>nt st rik1>:; i1 tl.e Bult(• Jo.I<:, nud •he 
11;1'1·11iion rd' 11•on' vig01·ou!:' drvd<>pmc:•1!~ by tl •o Yclkw .Aslcr 
t'c.1111 •mw. Tl11• lntll'r eontrrn 'hJ<; ,.t.•t"l< •l c>u •hr wcrk ot •l<-rp 
d ·1d11p1;wnt whi<'h will op<'!l thr ,fa.trid to a foh· '1cptl1 hd·n~· 
l'"•~ l'L wnr~i1 _c>~. 

ThL R1·,t!c J.prl,: mine i~ uttra<'tini;:- parti<'ular nfi1>Ph011, as 
tho r.c.,,ull of ~y,•ral ri<'h di~r •)h r:,s dnrin;r tl:c• \•ad fow 
1 " 'F. Ed ~hiplc-y. who to(•k fl\l r lhc min(' l'llckr l<'a~e 
r, l•• 1<1~·v 1-t. ha,, kt sever'1l sul1-l<>nc;e:;, and the pt·npr1·t~ 1~ 
b1 1• , :•l'f · ";>" rx1 lol'<'•1. Jnmi>« H 1c1> .ha~. nzain i;;I ru"k it 1!e.11 
01 ti p1 I'' rh. 11 i" t~me openi11~ l"l'lvc rn<'hl'• nf r•Tl' nm111ng 
fr, , ::~,n t ... ; 1,fl per ton on ti1t 1;,,1.foot l<'\el o.' fh,. w • .?st 
Ii. . l'ri-1r r" 1'o;n111('1win!l' ww·k in •leis pc•rli"n of ti:" 11nP, 

H "' -t')M hi.' .. 1.1 hi»P to W". Htili1b~· al n g"•• ><l fi~ar<' The 
/; 1c'l 1 \• }rn-1 , ,l ..,]11111 ;li!'f!lllrP. !'O'lfhf;l!'t of tlw WC'>'l ... ltnft. has 
•'l"''I• ;1 four ita'h•" or rp1::irt:r. a~ ... :1~ 111'.!' ar,,.,uPcl :j:l yo \"'r ton. 
c_llJ., 1• l1•0~l?S TCP1Hi -prOP1i<;u1g dis•'Ol'C'l'ies, an1l !UOIC':lhn.n,:i 1\1"0 
t.ri!rl t for l!ie <fove~opn>ent of & :rr<·nl property m. thc.?1rn.e. 

<v~~, .. 

~i'1e1· fr.su:lling millin~ t•lnn l<;, whilu tl:c greal Y r llow ;hlc 
·l"el f is like,\:se conlemplnting- riclrnsi'" irnpr•·\·t•ments. 

Among the minrs whi<'h arc now ;wtin• u110 ad1iinJ:!" lo th 
'""'llrd of pmdu<:tion in this :<t'dilln :ire t hr. 1 t:1Jow ,\ i;;1e1 

nuttc. King- H"lornon, i\. illiam IL C:nlcl Rug-. :'.\fo<;<.ot. s_,·clne: 
<lroup, B;il!i .. , 8 anta .\na, P1-arl \\"ed!!P. <Yohl luir. !-.iant'onl 
Kenyon. '\ ic·lrnrd, G1.ld-T11n!!:"ten Pl:wcn-• • \unc>x .\l1•lia 
C:JCn;en Hom, Ajas, Jllul'l1ix, \\' in<ly. Hry1nl'1·. ~t111,.:11me. L 
( rn,-c, ur•n l'tlwri- wl1i1·lr :ir" c11g-nt:1•1l in :wt;,.e 1l<'n·l1 pmen 
'111rk. 

The dirert1•r!' of thr )\•llow ,\ .~ft•r N11npany h:..\'c 1111•l1•r rr111 
,1krati1'n :• phn for in<TC:tsin·.{ t hl' 1·apn<'ily of tlwir rr il 

"hi<:h, if l'arriNI to !• "U<'C''"'"ful co111·:n;.:1on, will give• tlwm th 
!>ttf!e"t m11l111,'\" 11lr.nt in the C'C•nntry 1w:d to tlte Hom>'!'tak1 
Sy.,.rcm~tti, --nmplm!! of t(,,, mi11t> ha-; ..,hown t•norrr"'ll" h•l<lic 
•f nre of a. ·~l·aclt> wliic·h, it lr;•11ul<'•l n1 sn01t-iP11t qunn!ili<» 

\\"1•111<1 enal1l<· the rorn11any to pa"" i.a111l~111111~ rc:r11n1;.:, Jn or<lr 
ro n1rr~ out lh1 prnr111M•1l 1·hanl!t'!', i1 will prohal1l.v be• li('<'r~ 
':lr:'-' to 8(-•·1• on!«i<le rapital The 1·ompany is rn 'n·ll au 
LlVoralil) lrnown nll OV('r 1hr: <'Ot:11 1 t">'1 tba\. it i~ lliim~ht Yer 
littlr trr,ulile will hi' 1>xpr1·ic•n•'Nl i11 ti11:111<'ing tl;r YP11t un'. 



-T.'-<- 'Pcu: ft<- M',Nl-<..-
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.._. '.J . • . I I I . h . I 
o r1ml\ important rn111m~ ' ca " Jll\·o 'mg- !'11 '-lai:lia ~Hills 

I.ave tal"~n place rc<·<>nfly, whi<·h inc1i<·nt1·s an n!iidi .1;: failh in 
the ·rnlur. 1md permanency of l lie d1st riet. Th<' " 'illi;11n R. 
!'liue. which adjoin;; il1e WC'll kuuwu (;c1lc1 Bng- \>l'll}lt'rly, wa.o 
pnrcha~ctl rC'1·enll.V lty (' . . \ fiu rcham, \'iC·C'-jiP ,j.J,•11t pf lhe 
\-1~ll f'W ,\~t••r )finin:! t\ -:lfill ini< C'to.. fnr ;l;l ."i,000. lkwlo1;
~nent \\'f•rk wa;; fi rst f<ln rll•1l 011 the p1·01>1•r1y I 1• o .'·•·ar" :i:--o b.1· 

''·US€1'l'. whn s1 11 ('t•plfrd in t!P\'t•lnpi11g· r.m,.irlcr:ibl" on• «f m illin;! 
•.:n1d1·, l1r~ioles ~1H11e 1 ('!'\' hig h C'l'ruh:. 

RC'<'t'ntly it ha,, hcen workt••l h.'· Frcr1 "'illimn;;, c.11 .. of tl1" 

')\\ ' tl<'l'S wh11 mill1·•l ...-m1e fort.1·-fh e rl1 •llar r ork. an1l 1lr1,,Jript~l 
·1 1<! ron:~ .,·cin of rm• two fc.<'I wi1lc i n !Ill' <'011 1~<' o f .<inking·. 

The rk.11 t>nmr,.. as an 11n"'l""•·IP1. "•qnel tr• this \\'•Wk, a,.: 
.:np,·n·iH•l' "" !II. 1Tn111'1'r a1ul Jij,, hrnth ·r. i\ \\". I [1 111"• r. h:1<l 
I r'<'J':lrC'f[ J h1~h fur <''111i1•J>i11~ !Ill' 111in1• . .; wit l1 hn1s1 ill!! rn:i<'hill 
t)" :intl dorng c·rm.,i.!1•rahll' ti< 11•}1)1m1P11t wn1·k. \\'hat :\fi 

r;urrh:im pl:111~ fi'I do ;it Ille 111i11C' ),;, ... 1111l y<·I h1•('n Hllll(llJIH·('d 

irnl it ic: t-:ri1l n c· rrw nf min1·1'< an· i" J,,. Jill i ''' "'""'' at .. :wl'. 
n<l h11t ;, 1,1.,1l<·rt1 t"111ipnw11! will hf' i1.stal]1·,l. 

T;,,. ~\"ili in!ll H. 111m1> j., wdl sif11at1•cl \lil h l< r .. , .•. , .•.• I I .. thcr 
r11rl1w<'rs. Tl"• :ul1c1inin~~ Clold 1:11.!! 111i111· Jw.., 1,. ... 11 11111•raf<'d 

;tcadil,v fo1· ~cvrral " ' n1-,.; '"' Bnn11._,. u .... 1i .. k. \\'hro 11n,_ k1•1•t h i<.: 
'lw,,-,..t;.imp m ill hnsy on Pl'\' fr, 11 this lH't1pC'r1y. Tl.1• lfa!ti<'. 

1•1lrl f'nin, Rtanford. :intl 11th1•1'S nr<· 1l i11·1·t l.1· " •Hlll1. :ill of' 
.\'f1i1•J1 ;iaH· pH1 l111·N1 brzC' q11:111titi1·:- .. r on'. 

}".111r 111 ih!< <;0111t11c'.1,..l of f11w11 il1P \klia '\ [ i1 ,i n!:: (',,. '" np<·1·-
1lin;r "' '" 11i' l l1t• lar.z<·>'t tn11:.rst<'11 ll1i1ws in tlu· C'••lllo'I'.'· TliP 
·•·TT1)1Un) has a vp1·y f'on1 pll'll' 1°rn"lii11;.:- ,1:111 , ., n1·• 1d 1.l1ill'! 
~.ill nn1l <•111ploy!< al!1i~dher nearly 100 1111·11 . 

Tn the o1cl St rin:;,.r rfo.tri<'l tlu·r eo :11"' n :?rt·at m11n~· pmp-
~tiif'"I hri11(t r(•Op('111•1l TliP Ln <" •'<'<! n1i1w wlii•·h Ii:·,. been 


